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a general excellence, which has placed it in at least

60,000 hands; Emerson's has vocal and instrumental
music, and a good assortment of Scales and Exercises

;

Rinkel "explains and exemplifies one thing at a
time" very thoroughly; and Hugh A. Clarke has a
very perfect grftf/iarion of study. Root's is the oldest,

end fe&JJ £ favorite method.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for

Reed Organs,

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion, . .

1.00

2.00

Bellak's Method for Organ,

Bds., $1.00; Paper, .75

Melodeon Without a Master, ... .75

Mack's Analytical Method for
Cabinet Organ, 1.00

Winner's New School for " " .75

" Perfect G-uide " " .75

" Cabinet Organ Tutor, ... .75

" East System for Melodeon, . 1.50

Amateur's Organ Instructor. Bechel. . 1.50

Leslie's Cabinet Organ, 75

The above are "cheap" instruction books excel-
lent for beginners, and contain, each, so good music as
to be worth purchasing, if only for the pleasure of
playing it.

Cabinet Organ Treasury. J. W. Elliot.

4 volumes, each $2.00 ; complete, 6.00

Young Organist's Album. G. Blessner, 1.00

Organ at Home. Boards, $2.50
;

Cloth, $3.00; Gilt, 4.00

These three books include a multit <ta of pieces

for Reed Organs.

Published by OLIVER DITSON # CO., Boston.
ft. a. OITSON & CO., NEW YORK. LYON A HEALY, CHICAGO. MBMEYER t NEMTHALL, CINCINNATI. I L DITS0N & CO., PHILADELPHIA.m



CA.HSTT.A.T.A.S FOR EXHIBITIONS.
Joseph's Bondage. By J. M. Chadwick.

This is a brilliant affair, requiring good singers and good
preparation. Scenery and costumes add much to its attrac-
tiveness. Boards $1.25; Paper $1.00.

Esther. By W. B. Bradbury.
Is easy and pretty, and, as dramatized by Segur, has attracted

hundreds of large audiences. Price 50 cts. Libretto 10 cts.

BelsllCLZZar. By J. A. Butterfield.

Is more difficult than Esther. As dramatized by the author,
is a fine success. Boards $1.25; Paper $1.00.

Belshazzar's Feast. By O. F. Root, 50 cts.

"Daniel. By Root and Bradbury. 50 cts.

Pilgrim Fathers. By O. F. Root. 50 cts.

The above three Cantatas are easy and interesting.

Guardian Angel, or Little Mother.
By Bordeee. A pretty, musical French story, with a good

sentiment. Price 50 cts.

Flower Queen. By O. F. Root.

A well-known favorite Cantata. 75 cts. Libretto 10 cts.

The Haymakers. By O. F. Root.
Fine easy music, and requires only " haymaking " appara-

tus for presentation. Price $1.00.

Culprit Fay. By J. L. Ensign.
Charming poem, and good music. Price $1.00.

The May Queen. By Sterndale Bennett.

Is a first-class Cantata. Clo. $1.25; Bds. $1.12; Paper $1.

Picnic. By J. R. Thomas.
Gives, musically, the incidents of a merry excursion panj

Price $1.00.

Musical Enthusiast. By J. H. Hem*..
I» a est of nice songs, with a simple plot for connection. 50 ct*

Winter Evening Entertainment.
By Cull. Depicts a regular old-fashioned " quilting bee"

set to music. Price $1.00.

Festival of the Rose. J- 0. Johnson. 30 cts.

Indian Summer. By J. C. Johnson, so cts.

Coronation, or Crown of Virtue.
By Bordete. Price 60 cts.

Fairy Bridal. By J. H. Hewitt. 50 cts.

Hour in Fairy Land. By Schoeiier.

Boards 75 cts. ; Paper 60 cts.

Maud Irving. By Dressier.

Boards 75 cts. ; Paper 60 cts.

New Year's Eve. By Schoeiier.

Boards 75 cts. ; Paper 60 cts.

Quarrel Among Flowers. By Schoeiier..

Price 35 cts.

Twin Sisters. By Saroni. 50 cts.

The foregoing nine easy Cantatas are all gems in their way,,
are easy, and require less assistance from adult singers tha*
the ones previously mentioned.
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Mill© Books foi Ilgl Schools, Aoademl
Seminaries, Normal Schools and Colleges.

*#* For Books intended for Younger Scholars, see page numbered 69.

The High School Choir.
By Emerson & Tilden. Is in extensive use, and gives per-

fect satisfaction. Price $1.00; or $9.00 per doz.

The Hour of Singing.
By Emerson & Tilden. Is quite similar in structure to the

" Choir," but has different music. Price $1.00; or $9.00 per doz.

Choice Trios.
By W. S. Tilden. Is a collection of the best music, of

medium difficulty, for Female Voices. $1.00; or $9.00 per doz.

Part-Songs for Female Voices.
Is on the same plan as "Choice Trios." Cloth 75 cts.;

Boards 60 cts.

Oeem's Solfeggi.
Is intended as a class book, but is chiefly valuable for its fine

Italian melodies, or Solfeggi. Price 75 cts.

The School Song Book. (6oct9.)

By C. Everest, teacher of music in a Girls' Normal School,
is intended for that kind ot school, and admirably fitted for it.

!VIa!e Voice Glee Book.
By W. O. Perkins. Capital for Colleges and all Schools

where 4 parts with Male Voices can be taken. Good instruct-
ive course, and a large number of fresh, brief, spirited Glees
and Part-Songs. Price $1.00.

The Grammar School Choir.
"With its fine Elements and music,

the lower class in High Schools, &c.
Will be a good book tot
Price 60 cts.

Carmina Collegensia.
By H. R. Waite. Has no "instructive" value, but has a

crowd of the jolliest conceivable College Songs (of all the col-
leges) which will enliven the leisure of School or College life.

Cloth $3.00 ; Gilt, embossed $4.00.

University Songs.
By H. R. "Waite. Is a smaller book than the " Carmina,'

but has the same kind of songs. Cloth $2.50 ; Gilt $3.00.

Singing School Sookt whieh are alto excellent Clatt SooJbt

for Seminaries, sicademiet, dec. simong the betl art .•

The Encore.
By L. O. Emerson. Fine instructions, and capital collection

of Secular and Sacred Music. Price 75 cts. ; or $7.50 per doa.

Perkins' Singing School.
By "W. O. Perkins. Covers the same ground as the " En-

core," with different music. Price 75 cts. ; or $6.75 per doz.

ChorusChoir Instruction Book.
By A. N. Johnson. Contains ample, simple, exhaustive

directions to teachers, how t o teach all sorts of classes, and
has 260 pages of music. Price $1.38 ; or $12 per doz.

Published by OLIVER DITSOJV $ CO., Boston.
% H. OITSON & CO., NEW YORK. LYOfl A HEALY, CHICAGO. DOBMEYER 4 NEWHALL. CINCINNATI,
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A Choice New Collection of Songs, Quartets, and Choruses
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PREFACE.

We would tender our hearty thanks to those who kindly contributed their efforts U

aid us in the preparation of " White Robes," which we have carefully arranged and pre*

pared, and now present to our friends, trusting, upon examination, it will recommend itself,

and prove a continual feast of song. Feeling that no boasting, glowing sentences (as is

often the case in a preface) can make up for imperfect contents, we therefore send forth

our " White Robes " wholly on its merits, hoping it will give immense satisfaction, and

that all who possess it here may be entitled to a " white robe " also in that " Beautiful

haven far over the sea."

THE EDITORS.
8KPTEMBBB, 1879.

The Hymns and Music in this hook are all protected by copyright, and no one can use or reprint them

without permission from the Publishers or Authors.

%. ». »*t*»» v v>v w«»Tin«.



WHITE ROBES.

P

MM. KATE S. BtTRR.

SONG OF WELCOME.
'/ was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the Lord."

S= i a a : ^-^^V^^t^^=^S3 ^ v *

1. With sing- Ing we welcome the bright Sabbath day; Come
2. While man - y are straying in path- ways of sin, Come
3. The word of the Lord is the Rock of the Truth. Here
4. spir-it di- vine, be our teach- er and guide! Here

to the
to the
in our
in our

Sun - day school,
Sun - day school,
Sun - day school,
Sun - day school,

To the house of the
A crown in bright
The com - fort of
So gen - tie and

Lord we will
glo- ry we're
age and the
ho - ly still

§ t^iii^-^s^H'n i i I
£—

E

fc£
SSr

hast - en a - way;
striv-ing to win;
light of our youth,
with us a - bide,

Come to the
Come to the
Here
Here

gfepH-f-^
in our
in our

Sun - day school.
Sun - day school.
Sun - day school.
Sun - day school.

Our teach - era and school-mates we glad - ly will greet,
Re- pent -ing, be - liev - ing, we ear -nest- ly pray,

While learn - ing its pre - cepts and prom - is - es too,
And dead to the world, but a - live un - to thee,

mm 1

—
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—

**—rn • —
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Our Saviour and Shepherd our coming
Dear Saviour and Shepherd, come bless us
Dear Saviour and Shepherd, our natures
Dear Saviour and Shepherd, from sin set

will greet. Welcome
to - day. Welcome
re - new. Welcome
us free. Welcome

m all, welcome
to all, welcome
to all, welcome
to all, welcome

to all, Come to the Sun - day sohool.
to all, Come to the Sun - day school.
to all, Come to the Sun - day school.
to all, Coire to the Sun - day school.



4
B. R. LATTA.

Gently.

WHITE ROBES.
" Clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands."— Tier, vll : 9.

A. J. ABBEY.

?rm pf s
«-—^=^

1. The bright pearl-y gate8 of the sky, .

2. Thro' great trib - u - la - tion they came,

.

3. And we in our garments of white,.

m

That lead to the Ci - ty of Gold,
The ser-vants of God from be - low

;

When life and its la - bors are past,

N

I F- 1 1 1 1
1

(-2ft
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i ^4 *S 3=5-^-H-3* ^
Were ope'd to the glad Prophet's
Their robes in the blood of the
'Mid skies that are cloudless and

Re - veal - ing the hear - en - ly fold.

Were wash'd to the whiteness of snow.
May dwell in that ci - ty at last.

m £E£
nnrrrrr

^—N-

a I
h-h-f hh=^=^i£ ^irniQs ^ xv—v- V

m
Un - num-ber'd the glo - ri - ous
And now in His pres-ence they
Safe moor'd on that beau - ti - ful

^L, A J* J J / r

throng
stand,

shore,

Comes up from all na-tions and lands

;

And serve Him by night and by day ; .

How sweet is the rest that they know

!

^m * -AMm



WHITE ROBES Concluded. 5

hkH±H-&==m m> pv n m w\ wi ; w

"White
While

They

m f-

robes " un - to them did be - long,

He with His own ten - der hand,

thirst,and they hun-ger no more,,

I 2

And palms they did hold in their hands. .

Doth wipe ev* - ry tear-drop a - way. . .

As when they were pilgrims be - low. . .

g t t Ib-f £± ^^^ v—*-

p=ft
Chorus. Moderato.

fen ^=e!$ ^^w &+ -_sz
~* *—*
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There near the foot of the

SEfc

Throne, . . . Are gath-er'd the chil-dren so fair; ....
There near the foot of the Throne, Are gath-er'd the chil-dren so fair

;

i=t i=r=F*F=^ v^i t^v~v

£=£
ritard.

K*U iJ S i m *=3
White robes that are spot-less they wear.Rich palms that are fade-less they own

;

5£¥=S
f J J
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6 I'LL TAKE MY CROSS.
KATE 8TTMNEB BUKB, M. J. TtfUNGEB.

"If any man will come afterme, let him deny himself, and tote up hit cross, andfollow me."—Matt, xrl: 24.

d^-Nr-^ T Sm «m m
1. I'll take my cross and bear it ev - er, For Je - sus day by day; He'll give me
2. I'll take my cross and bear it ev - er, The cross for me he bore ; Soon glo - ry
8. " No cross no crown" then wel-come ev - er, The cross he bids me take ; I'll bravely

-* • Br
--£-£ J3

fefr-p
—F—H riii hr—r—F-Hr—
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h

Chorus.

w Msmtt^-T.
grace to bear it brave - ly ; He'll help me watch and pray. He'll help me watch and pray,

crown'd I'll reign in heav - en, With Him for - ev - er-more.
bear, and murmur nev - er, The cross for Je - sus' sake.

-t-\mm a f—t-v&-

j-_f— i
1 1 f.—f.—i

I±= FFf -v—v-
He'll help me watch and pray,

Ou-A^mj^^ ia^^
m ji

Fd ^w-~ir^0

He'll help me watch and pray; I'll take my cross and bear it ev - er, For Je - sus day by day,

J- J. . a * J-.
(55? £#i . if r i if

: t f figs£fl if r r mPi\2C Ri? 11
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" "tT^l-t FVf\>_ \> >
He'll help me watch and pray;



W. 8. MAB8H4XL.

fe^
SING, CHILDREN, SING.

"/ will ting of thy power."—Ps. lix : 16.

E. COOK.

H^—N s mi s i

5

Sing, children, sing
Pray, children, pray,
Come, children, come,

rrff

f=fc=P
To the Lord your King ; Glo - ri - fy the Saviour, Let his praises

To the Master pray ; Humbly ask the Saviour,Ask him ev-ery

To the Saviour come ; Trust ye in his promise,Trust liim ev-ery

+~ T~ "T" f ^ rAf—g-# -J—*—£

—

^r->»—

p

ring,

day;
one,

t±=£ £ 42.
:fc*fc

Duet. tHi-iiilto^J=*=^Pt jtf^E
Praise him in the morning, Praise him in the evening, Praise him, praise him, praise . . . him,
A6k him in the morning, Ask him in the evening, Ask him, ask him, ask .... him

;

Trust him as a fath - er, Trust him as a brother, Trust him, trust him, trust . . . him

;

£: Allll
^= 3^: £ £^ =3= 3F Praise him ev - er, praise him,

Ask him ev - er, ask him;
Trust him ev - er, trust him;

t-HrtrMr ¥=* ± ^mm»-=—»—i
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e—&-r^ 1
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Shout liis praise a - loud ; Every gathering crowd Mag-ni-fy andglo-ri-fy His ho - ly name.
Call upon the Lord, By his ho-ly word, Ask the Saviour largely That your joys be fulL

Hear the Saviour say, Come to me to-day, They that seek me early Shall not seek in vain.

f ' f f F T~ . £' £ f * r* r^- P r? t It •m z=t
-w 1— * 42-

&=& =F ^ £ £ £
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Bbt. 8. WOLCOTT, D. D.'
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PITYING SAVIOUR.
' The Lord it very pitiful, and of tender mercy."—James, v : 11.

K
1

N

W. A. OGDEX.

35^^=f±=f=f ^m5 izt
f 7 v=$

1. Pitying Sa
2. Far from wis
3. All my e

m
Jl

S¥=E €

viour, look with blessing, On a poor and pleading soul;

dom's ways I've wandered, And my soul of peace be - reaved,
vil course la - ment - ing, Sim - pie thought, and word, and deed,

£ s §3fi^^5

^=^

my guilt con - fess - ing ; Let thy heal
have base - ly squandered, And thy good
trite, and re - pent - ing, For thy mer

Hear me now
Precious gifts

Humble, con

A
1

'

' i i u^F
JTt-r-LuU-l

ing make me wliole.

ness deep - ly grieved.

cy now I plead.

ra P ,
J. J^ ^$-&l

-4-

D.S. Grant my sins

Refrain.

complete re-mis-sion; Now thy bless ed peace re - veal.

iW^CT 1=N=4eB
D.8.

5 H5EP=f
Hear the voice

« BE

of my con - tri • tion;

, , J. J- J-

1 3 ' * = <l^»-

Let thy love my sor-rows heal;

£ i Jr~TT~c * p



MBS. M. A. STOCKTON.
SEEK THE SAVIOUR.

" They that seek me early shallfind me."
A. J. ABBtrt.

9

m m^Wu^^u m̂
1. Come with-out de-lay, seek the Sav - iour, Ear - ly for His blessing call

;

2. Pre-cious treas - ure freely of - fered, Free-ly giv'n thro' Jesus' name,
3. Go to Je - sus, now be - liev - ing, And confessing all your sin,

4. Find in Christ the richest treas - ure, Love,and joy,and peace be-low;

PEpgfi
r.f- m m

Plead His mer - its, seek His
Full sal -va - tion by Him
In your hand no treasure

Then in heavenly bliss for

£?=?=F? ^^£ -P=-

l li Eat^W^S^- m5 rrr c

J^! l ^|
-

tTT-j4
Chohcs

j.j .ojU. njJ fey h H=#f
f

*4=fcc*j

fa - vor, Take Him for your "all in all."

prof-fered, In life's morning fair ob - tain,

bring-ing, On - ly give your heart to Him.
ev - er, Endless glo - ry He'll be - stow.

Love the Saviour,the precious Sav-iour; He will

&**,
EI=£]ffFHft±

fF- i^ if^Tf-f
3tiJt fc=t

r^

|g fe *WW4,
PfpîRya £3^

r~* I *
hear your earnest cry ; Trust Him,trust Him,ev - er trust Him, On His sav - ing pow'r re-ly.



io TENDERLY LEAD THEM ON. (Duet and Chorus.)
E. B. LA.TTA. "Ana whosoever shall give to drink unto one of these little ones, a cup of cold water only, he shall in A. J. ABBEY.

Andante nowise lose his reward."— Matt, x : 42.

1. Beau-ti - ful chil-dren, in - no-cent chil - dren, Oh,what an ar - my smiling and sweet! Ev-er ad

-

2. Sab-bath to sab-bath, gath-er the chil - dren, Parents and teach-ers, do not de - lay

;

Let them be
3. To>lsome the jour-ney ly-ing be-fore them, Many the bur -dens wait-ing them there

;

Let them be
4. Care for the chil-dren, all of the chil - dren, Oh,what an ar - my "marching a - long !" Let them not

vanc-ing, never re-treat - ing,Who shall prepare the way for their feet ? Tri-als and dan-gers ev-er a
trained to la-bor for Je - sus ; Let them be taught his will to o - bey.

fit- ted now for life's duties, Fit-ted by coun-sel, singing and pray*r.

miss the heaven-ly cross-ing ; Fit them to join the heaven-ly throng.

^-ttFtg=&*
wait them, Many a bat-tie is H be won; Blessed Re-deem-er, care for the chil-dren, Tender -ly

m 3=1 M£r
fcfc

± U—V :«r~i«, t.

* * v
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TENDERLY LEAD THEM ON.

lead them lead them on,

.a*

Lead them on, lead them on, Tender-ly lead them, lead them on.

K5£ m
B-m £

F
£

t=fc

4^£
Lead them on,

££
lead them on,

1
&-
i

Wards from " Morning Light."

LOST AND FOUND.
M. W. 8EELEY.

K—K N S 5=s:
%-\-m . . f~~# |

* «—e-. -0 #—
fc

S» : » -#-=-

lost, a lit - tie lamb, Out of Je-sus' fold.Falnt with hun-ger and with fear, In the dark and cold
{

found his lit - tie lamb, Oh, how glad is he! Now he takes me in his arms, Bears me ten-der - ly;
pas-turesgreen and sweet, By the wa-ters still, He will lead his lit - tie lamb, Feed me at his will;

f P'P (g- f'f fM £=£Hr i rir&EirWm t=#

i
. ritard.

* rs H3—F-^ ^ r
Lit-tle, lone, and weak. And he could not rest from love, He the
I who went a-stray. Glad that he hashrouglitmeback,To his
For myFriend and Guide With his ten-der hand shall keep meAt his

• sus missed me, though a lamb,
he glad, and am not I

!

shall hun-ger nev - er - more,

lost must
heaven-ly
lov - ing

seek,
way.
side.

.a BE

*=t

-*^-# f ff S g.^^l^ «,

:£=£=b=£ g *
p—fc =£



12 VICTORY THROUGH JESUS.
Words by E. D. MTTJTD. E. 8. T/ORENZ. By per.

' Thanks be to God which oivcth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ."— I Cor. xv : ST.

M *£ *J7 4- n 3a: ^=»
fe£ *-r-S- -ab—

^

-•—#-
^-V-

1. Hear the shout of triumph from the ransom'd throng, Filling earth and heaven with the mighty song,
2. "Tis the host redeem'd that stand in bright ar- ray, Hymning, harping all the glad e - ter - nal day

;

3. Man - y were the bat -ties, constant was the strife, Fierce the raging con- flicts in their earthly life

;

4. Onward let us ev - er, tho' our strength be small, Je - sus is our lead - er, ev - ery foe must fall

;

&&± rf fr rt.tr ftm -M a.

=£ V~IV\ £=Eg^4n r B f r=rr
»

iixĴ =£. M \ .FINE.Mmmm ?^r^=?:^=F^rg
'

t^ES
1Like the roar of O - cean, breaking on the shore, Vic - to - ry thro' Je - sus, now and ev - er-more.

Casting palms and crowns low at the Master's feet, Vic - to - ry thro' Je - sus, ev - er they repeat.

Yet they nev - er fal - tered, for the Lord was strong, He was rock and fortress, vie - to - ry and song.

Then we'll join the ransomed, on the oth - er shore, Vic- to-ry thro'Je- sus, sing-ing ev - er-more.

£ m -ft- &-
-i—i- ± -f^. fc

I F- f—i—#H—

•

F—:—#
5±Z -0 #-

—

—0-
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±HV- T
D.S. Vic- to-ry thro'Je - sus, Pass the word a -long, Vic -to-ry the watchword, Vic - to - ry the song.

Chorus. n , n i. w D. 8.Ue^riT-n^rF^FrFF^ J
J H j fSq .

I

.

. •
: I I

Vic - to - ry ! vie - to - ry ! Yes, vie-to-ry ! vie- to- ry !They shout in chorus loud and long.They shout in cho - rus.

fffifjff^^^^^j



KATE SUMlsEB BUBR.
GET READY.

"Let hi labor, therefore, to enter into that rest."— Heb. It : 11.

13
X. J. HUNGEB.

^ -£ j_J , J J fl, a fc=Fj=ri=j=j
fc£ £a—2: *T P3^ * »

—

ZgL
—9 9

1. Getread-y, get read - y, hard work is be - fore, Get read-y, get read-y, be i - die no more;
2. Getread-y, get read - y, there's no time to lose, Get read-y, get read-y, nor dare to re-fuse;
3. Getread-y, get read-y, seek Je-sus to - day, Get read-y, get read-y, Oh, do not de - lay I

sm £=£ £. t-f-lf—f—fz '-*-*-

W f— m *— —h-
I |

r 1

1 r pftf m r
ts=te fct mm3t=K $ lira 2pro -£

m

Get your spir - it warmed with a SaT - iour'sloTe ; This life is for la- bor, there's resting a - boTe.
There's a mis - sion sweet for each girl and boy ; Let hearty en- deav-our each young heart employ.
For the e - vil one with mis-chief will fill The heart that is i - die, the hand that is still.

^==P^==== r̂t L. L+4- . L i r~rfir~t i L -L L i P i ^-i

i

r

Chorus. a^^a^'ii i an
i
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Resting a - bove,

m£
Besting a - bove, This life is for la - bor, there's resting a -bove.

^ - - - J*3-f-
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14
Words by E. E. BEXFOBD.

Slow, with feeling.

OH1 LET THE WAND'RER IN.

"Show ui thy mercy, lord, and grant us thy salvation."— Ts. lmit: 7.

A. J. ABBEY.

* N—

V

m m±
1. Oh! wea - ry with transgression, Dear Lord, I come to thee, And ask- ing for thy pardon, Thy love is ail my plea
2. Dear Lord, I can-not tell thee How dark the way, and wild ;With naught but sin to of -fer,Comes back thy err- ing child
3. When in the ways for- bid- den, Friendless ,and far fromhome, I heard thy sweet voice whisper,"Thy Saviour loves thee.come

; One
, And
!"And

m
JTJ *.

I
fr-4-

fcfe

&
0-^-

of the most nn-worth-y, I come all stain'd with sin, To ask thee, O my Saviour, To take the wand'rer in.

lays his heart all brok-en With wea - ri-ness and sin, Be-foro thy feet, and asks thee To take a wand'rer in.

thus I come con-fess-ing, With pen - i-tence for sin, Oh 1 thou who lov - est sin-ners, O, take the wand'rer in I

m 4=0 n
mutw ^ f=Ff-^f

Chorus.

iuu> i jyy-+*-*

One of the most un-worth-y, Dear Lord, I come to thee,

0- -0-' -0- -0- -#-.

faE_t=-«^-«-»-F t ,*- =

'

£rE_t_^_g_f_f_8 E

Helpless,weak and wea-ry, Thy love my on- ly plea.

s
ff f
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THE COMING OF THE SPRING, irestirai senfe.; 15
Words by Rkv. A. B. E. A. J. ABBEY.

•* Tkejtoicers appear on the earth; the time of ine ttnglng of bird* it come."— Solomon's Song, 11 : 12.

jj, Merrily.

£ m ±=±4d±S
:3=s >—

»

1. We meet, we meet Witk Joy to greet The com - lng of the spring; We meet to bring An of-fer-ing,
2. We meet to bring To God, our King, An of- fer-ing a - part; For he will take, For Je-sus' sake,
8. We meet to pray. On this glad day,ThroughJe - sus and his love, That God will make, For

We'll meet to praise, In bright- er days, The "com-ing of that spring," When earth shall wake, For

• *-' - h .

Je-sus' sake,
Je-sus' sake,

Our humble of - fer-lrig. We meet
A poor and contrite heart,
A home for us a - bove,

And heav'n -,\ .th glo-ry sing.

V *
-O- -*- -•- V V

the springtime, The dawning of the year, When opening bud and singing bird

rttvm

gfcHN
Proclaim thatGod Is near

Hall, all hall!

fine. Refrain.

3£

f=t

£
Wit1

,WtrP\

D. 3. When opening bud, and singing bird,

HaU, all hail

!

D. S.

%$$w^=?
im

The happy.happy.happy.happy springtime,Si 1* 4=4^

The happy,happy,happy.happy springtime.

UK I £=3=r 1 17

Proclaim that God U near.



ta

1
Gently.

THE BETTER YEARS BEGIN.
" For theformer tMngt are patted awap."— Bev. sd: 4.

ife£ ^i^r^f^^i-r=ft P :J=
s

4z^ «*
1. When thro' the nameless a - ges I cast my long - ing eyes, Be - fore me like a boundless sea, The

And as I struggle on -ward The goal of life to win, 'Tis sweet to know that just beyond, The
2. There in the long blue distance, By lull- ing breez - es fanned, I seem to view the flow'ring groves Of

And far beyond the islands That gem the wave se- rene, The im - age of that cloudless shore, The
3. A -long its brimming bosom, Per- pet- ual sum- mer smiles, And gath-ers like a gold - en robe, A-

And as I journey onward, The goal of life to win, 'Tis sweet to know that just beyond, The

Sr £ £ , * , *

ifat

W m
"V 2nd.

m m
Refrain.

0^-

i 3=3= 3=
great here - af - ter lies

;

far off "Beulah's Land;"
round the emerald isles;

bet - ter years be - gin. The bet - ter years be - gin, The
bet - ter years be - gin.

bet - ter years be - gin.

m m i Uvr^m j=£

3^=^ .J «t . 1 3 1 3 . J J.J J . 3 d\ I 44-d^ i

• 1 r

Repeat ad lib.

4-

Is-W 3:3.3-?
bet - ter years be - gin ; Thatjust beyond the shores of time, The bet - ter years be - gin.

-fit m ' m . m •—fi ~f~
'
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—
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B. B. LATTA.
WHAT A MEETING THAT WILL BE.

**And they shall comefrom the east, andfrom the west, andfrom the north, andfrom the south,
and shall sit down in the kingdom of God."— St. Luke, xiii : 29.

17
A. J. A,

d=*=j4-*-
4r-M-—J-\-j -J

9 <* m B *=*
-& + T £ =^E

What a
What a
What a
What a

meeting that will be, When our course is fin -

meeting that will be, With the good of a -

meeting that will be, With the children near
meeting that will be, When the Saviour's face

"
fi *_-f—g-

ished here, And we pass with an - gels

ge*s past, Who their barks have safe- ly

the throne ! They have to the Saviour
we view, And with all the ransomedm ££

FFEFf±F:

Chorus

bright,Where the skies are ev - er clear ! What a meet
moor'd Where there comes no stormy blast 1

gone ; He has claim'd them for his own.
join In the song for - ev - er new

!

dtdt £ ±
fe£3*

ing, what a meet •

-&-

ing,With the

mt -v—v- *g
: 1 : r

What a meet-lug that will bet What a meet-log that will bel

fete iteg 1£S| za: a4*
*=?

—

I

m arm

73-

dear ones gone before ! What a meet - - - ing, happy meet - - ing, On the bright and golden shore I

m^ nil ttSfrttv v i,

-F^F^-r r^i
What a meeting, Joyful meeting,Whata happy, happy meeting, On the brightand (told - *>r> shore



18 ONLY A LITTLE WHILE.
E. E. KEXFORD.

"A little while and ye thall not tee me; and again a little tehiUand ye shall see me"— John xvj:16

Alvderato. With expression

N > s .

A. J. ABBEY.

^^-*-a

=?
A-4V
=&=* w^ A—Pv-

_= M g 0-

1. On-ly a
2. On-ly a
3. On-ly a

lit -tie way farther, Be -fore the end is won; On-ly a little more la -

heart that trusteth The promise of rest to be, With nev-er a doubt of the Hea-
lit -tie more sorrow.Be- fore the end of tears; On-ly an earth -ly mor

"I

bor, Be -

ven Our
row, Be -

fore the work is done;
blind eyes can-not see

;

fore the hap -py years;

J.

On-ly a lit - tie more reaping, Be - fore the harvest home

;

On-ly a faith un - fail - ing, Like that of a lit -tie child;

On-ly a heart grown weary, And pen - i - tent for sin,

=*==:*=*=F=Fwm f=fz

A
And the

Be-

—0^0-

nrnv^-vr^t-^ffflM Chorus.mm M
8=5^ 3EJ

two to be gathered, Be - fore they bid us come,
not seem drea-ry, Al - tho' the way is wild-

gate of Hea-ven Lets all God's dear ones in.

V tt
On-ly across to car-ry. For the

U£MMgm£LMW=£^S



ONLY A LITTLE WHILE. Concluded.

j=£d S £^ ± ±
19

s IIr^gg f3
On -ly our life-work fin - ished,And then with Clorist to live.

5

.^E

crown that God will give

;

I
13B Pi^£pr-p-

Gently. Duet

COME TO JESUS NOW. (Infant Glass.)

"Remember now thy Creator in the dayt of thy youth."— Eccl. xii : 1.

A. J. A.

1. Come to Je-sus, lit -tie one.Come to Je-sus now; Humbly at his gracious throne ,In submission bow.
2. At his feet,con-fess your sin; Seek forgiveness there; For his blood can make you clean,If his cross you bear.

3. Seek his face without delay,Give him now your heart; Tarry not,but while you may,Choose the better part.

4. Come to Je-sus, lit - tie one,Come to Je-sus now ; Humbly at his gracious throne,In submission bow.

m SEk
iHg=]_: $ WfE=^^

Chorus. & h^fi

H*
rit.

mmJHr ^Ei ^^13
Come, come, Come,Ocometo Je-sus now! Come, come,
Come,0 come, come,0 come,Come,0 come to Je-sus now! Come.O come,come,0 come, Come to Je-sus now !

+—
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—

~rl

—
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to de-susnow

fedSH



2G SABBATH SCHOOL BELLS.
" The Sabbath is a delight."— Isa. Iviii : 13.

M. J. MTJNGER.

Moderate. \ \ t\ ts 0*i i\ s. , k is i

gg

1. Hear the Sabbath school bells, as they chime the glad hour For the willing to hasten a - way

;

2. Have we done what we could in the week that is past, For the Saviour whose love is so kind ?

8. Let us bring of our treasure, that child - ren a- far May have part in our Sabbath school song

;

~m—• • •* *—b-t4 —*—i—. , £—• • f±n ?=m i £=£ V- b—h—t—
F—•—fe=fc=te5 #-#•-0—p #-« ^H

~m—g -* m

PSg£S=^zS£=fri
£-A m=£±

j=jifflEfcj-^-*3= zgz=4
«J r

Let the autumn winds blow, be it sunshine or snow, In the pla - ces we gath - er to - day.
Man-y lambs gone a - stray from the beau-ti- ful way, In the Sabbath school field do we find.

And from hillside and plain, we shall hear the glad strain,Which the love in our hearts will pro - long.

-F—0-
feefes kd ± *—*- JUi ifete

I fc e £
-0— — —0-

rpf -t^-v-*—+-
y i^

Chorus,

^EE=fc 3 J J ?=T===^ a!£-£-£ J =J=0* • r
Hear the sweet bells.The sweet

A 0. 0- M—M- t±=t

bells,The beautiful,

Hear the beautiful,

AJLL
:ti

beautiful bells. And a
beautiful Sabbath school bells

;

£ *=z-mfc£
-*—*~ 1—

h

m-
cr -p—t/-v—i^-

1/ v i/ y i i i/ y
Hear the Sabbath school beUg.Ilear the Sabbath school bails. Hear the chime of the Sabbath school. Sabbath school bells;



SABBATH SCHOOL BELLS. Conduded.

^ To the chime of the Sabbath school bells

21

p p f r
bright happy throng,We go trooping along, To the chime of the Sabbath school,Sabbath school bells.

g^ fe£ i
* g e g g g g
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I "WOULD LOVE THEE, GOD AND FATHER. (Quartet.)
M. J. HUNGER. Arr. by ABBEY.

" I trill love thee, Lord, my strength."— Pb. xviil.

Moderato con espress.

ast feH±± fc£ s: £3 a=

would love

would love

would love

thee, God and Fa - ther, My Re -deem - er
thee, ev - ery bless • ing Flows to me from

I have vowedthee, it, On thy love my

and my King;
out thy hand

;

heart is 6et

;

I would love

I would love

While I love

thee, for with - out thee,

thee, he who loves thee
thee I will nev - er

§£g e±e± i *L

Life is but a
Nev - er feels him
My Re - deem - er's

bit - ter thing.

6elf a - lone,

blood for - get.

-f—t-
"*"

±3L
Z
l JEEpEE^E Sfc -F^-
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Gently.

CHILDREN DO ALL THAT YOU CAN
"But be ye doen of the word, and not hearers only."—James 1 : 22.

.... v .¥ .1 y v.. .... _ .

A. J. ABBET.

3eH ^—

^

N^S-
#=«=*
* * v v *

"
* T T T

Don't tliink there is nothing for children to do, Because they can't work like a man;
You think if great rich-es you had at command, Your zeal should no wea - ri - ness know,
But whatif you'venoughtbuta pen-ny to give, Thengive it tho'scant-y your store;
It was not the off'ring of pomp and of power, It was not the gold- en be- quest,

Then don't be a sluggard and live at your ease, And life with vain pleasures be -guile;

:*=*:
mJ

-£ 1-U-

The harvest 13 great, and the
You'd scatter your wealth with a
For they who give noth - ingwhen
All I no, 'twas the mite from the
But ev - er be ac - tive and

i'

' v v v—i

—

v x v v v y v v r —' f^^&J±J -J-J-J-

^M =

Refrain

umpfwwiiifcs
Vi-

la - bor - ers few, Then children do all that you can.
lib - er - al hand. And sue - cor the children of woe.
lit - tie they have, When wealthy will do lit - tie more,

hand of the poor, That Je - sus ap - plaud-ed and bless'd.
bu - sy as bees, And God on your la- bors will smile.

Then children do ail that yon can, Tea,

m
jfL

A^P=
l

1 V—*—V—T 1 -

W^- 5EE
Children ao al

-«—l«- f^tr-fr ]/
'

all that you can.

rit.0m^^^^immtrmm^
children do all that you can; The harvest Is great and the la -bor -erg few.Then children do all that yon can.

N -v N A.'

^ffli^^i
Children do all that you can

;



THE NEW YEAR.
Thou croumest the year with thy goodness."— Ye. lxv: 11.

tj£gm#&&&k$i^
M. J. HUNGER.

-*&3S
;ti=:

1. 'Midst the si - lence of the peace-ful night,The hap -py new year comes; And we hail with sing-ing

2. Tho' we cher-ish still the mem'-ries sweet Of years for - ev - er flown, With de-vout th&nksgiv-ings

3. Blessed Je-sus, teach our hearts to own Thy gen- tie guid-ing hand; May we meet at last a -

%K±f^4^£& im rt m O-

££

i r-'-r̂
m

Chorus, ff—N—Nn

£ W- ££ 4 t=£

and de- light, Its ad -vent to our homes. Happy new
will we greet The new and ope' - ning one.

round thy throne,A saved and hap - py band. Happy new year,

mh~
+-+- A^

year, hap-py new year,May thine

happy new year,May thine

* 1» l» C
££

£= 4*—ft-

b M I

«C

^ r& ad lib.

%m
§£

hours a blessed record keep, Bright with deeds of love and cheerful faith,
0-

£:
t±

t=t» -f-r*-

*=fc

With ear-nest praise andprayer '.

a



24 STORM THE FORT.
Bev. J. B. VINTO*.

Very bold.

1, H. TKX>'EY. By pa.

U^Ji &^=te=$E^3—4—9

:ffl

1. Ho ! my com - rades, see the sig - nal Je - sus waves on high

;

Sa - tan's bat - tie

2. See ! the lof - ty walls are frown-ing, Held by Sa - tan's power

;

Sin enshrouds the
3. See ! the pro - phets now are show - ing How the fort must fall

;

There is no such
4. Fierce and long the siege has last - ed, But the end is near; On - ward leads ourM * f-fE E

&S-
i£

Chorus.

1m5
-zt-

V'IV I £

m£

ments are reel - ing; Hear
world in dark - ness ; Now's
thing as fail - ing ; Shout
great com - mand - er ; Cheer,

our cap - tain's cry,

the storm -ing hour,
my com - rades all.

my com - rades, cheer I

"Storm the fort! for I am lead- ing 1

I | g Lf-4-
f UT iff £^rM-nr

f

^^ffefe^^ £v—

A

—| FV
3^"

« *7

I have shown you how !"

%

Shout the an-swer back to hea-ven, "We are read-y now!"

£ is g^g? e* jc-P

rr r=ff -?-v £=£
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Moderate.

CAST THY BURDEN ON THE LORD.
" Catt thy burden <m the Lord, and he thaiI tuttain thee."— P 1. 1v : 22

.

23
ABBEY.

£Bfe £ E fe^i^J=i F* g=F

m
Cast thy burden on the Lord, cast thy burden on the Lord, and

Cast thy burden on the Lord, cast thy burden on the Lord, and

r?—. —
i M i. r i r r-

f=F*=:
re *g e i 1 r

^jU j j j j,j=^
PmrFt

*5H^£ i
d=£^j

iBE i -J ^ ^ BS 5^ ^^
3 "* * " " " * 9

he will sustain thee, and comfort thee, and strengthen thee, he will sustain thee, he will comfort thee

;

J J J
. u f f-

WF=$m m i i i ,-, &s-v—v-

-fc-tM i I33p^m TSh

"tr3 -z^-

cast thy burden on the Lord and he will strengthen thee.and com - - - fort thee.

cast thy burden on the Lord, and he will comfort thee, he will strengthen thee.and comfort thee.

.00000000 . '00 . <^£_J"
£ g f f hCJX-CJUU
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26 HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST!
Mas. KATE SUMNER BURR. M. J. MUN-SEB.

"And the children crying in the temple and saying, Hosanna to the son of David. "— Matt, xxi : 15.

1 S£i& fe« ^=f^ pisgls^H=? 3=^
1. "Ho - san - na in the high - est," Of old the chil-dren sang, Whilathro' the spa - cious

2. When scribes and priests de-mand - ed/'Hear'st what these children sayV He knew their wrath and
3. Then let us eing ho - san - na, Like Ht - tie ones of old, And seek the bless - ed

m JU- £=£ u\ ^
Hzfe

tfit F=F F=f

mm^mm J+J^-J-H-fJTt=iN feE ^F 5 S£
£
2=^=3=3 £^3 2^E

tem - pie, Their hap-py voi - ces rang

;

mal - ice, But on - ly ans-wer'd " yea.'

6hel - ter Of Je - sus' hap - py fold

;

So to the son of Da-vid May we our voi - ces raise;

Out of the mouth of infants,Thy praise made perfect is

;

He will not chide our coming, He loves to hear our songs

;

i
£ fefSfa:t=3tfe i—i-

£=£ ^^
Chorus.

rTT^Tr
C C C

And with our glad ho -san-nas, Like them proclaim his praise.

Have ye not read the scriptures? These have done naught amiss.

Ho - san - na in the high-est, To him all praise be - longs.

Ho -san - na, ho-san

Ho-san-na,

- na,

ho-san-i

ho-

« m ?—*

w f^E v—v-

ff



HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST. Concluded.

i
P3-;—^=^3! 3

—

1

3d-n5 V-
san - na in the high - est, Ho-san - na, ho-san

£
na,

Ho-sanna,

t=tt=£ £- ±IA

• na, ho - san - na to our King!
ho-sanna,

J .0 -f- r£=£asS 5 S^ Gi«~ ^=£V—

u

V—V

THE BIBLE SAYS I MAY. (Infant Class.)

."Fight the goodfight offaith; lay hold on eternal life."— Tim", vi: 12.

JTJDSON.

L* U?-: '-i-'-J 1
1 #-J 1 #J • 1-*—

1

L
TT -+ -+

I am a lit -tie soldier,Andbutafewyears old; I mean to fight for Je - sus, And wear a crown of gold.

IlovemypreciousSaviour.Becausehediedforme; And if I did not serve him,How sin-ful I should be!
I now can do but lit - tie, Yet when I grow a man, I'll try and do for Je - sus The greatest good I can.

h

§28
p —0 ^^ £V—1/
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-t^ m

m^^M^Hm^ V 3r
I know he makes me happy,And loves me all the day; I'll be nis lit - tie sol - dier,"The Bi - ble says I may."
He gives me eVery comfort,And hears me when I pray; I want to live for Je - sus, "The Bi - ble 6ays I may."
God help and keep me faithful In all I do or say ; I want to live a Christian, "The Bi - ble says I may."

Sg^= *_,8_,S-h«L *=*-
v V* I£=£g^^m4t t=3L w
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28 OUR WATCHWORD.
W. ALFP.ED OAT. J. M. CHADWICK.

" Thanks be to Gad which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jetus Christ."—! Cor. xv: 57.

££ v feNg sim 7 *
2=Sf2 3^ r ejbf*

s
Loud above the din of war, Ringing near and ringing far, Hear the watchword of the free,

In the midst of weal or woe, Meeting friend or meeting foe, This our watchword now shall be,

When we reach the golden gate Where the an - gels glad- ly wait, On its arch our eyes shall see,

When our hearts and harps shall ring With the plaudits of their King, Louder yet our cry shall be,m-a
13

Chorus.

fc=£ fcr ±£B i «E . * m S^ t5(—r-

Je
Je
Je
Je

8us Christ

sus Christ
susClirist

sus Christ

and vie

and vie

and vie

and vie

to - ry

!

to - ry

!

to - ry

!

to - ry

!

-•

—

•—m-

i/ E V
Je - sus Christ .... and vie - to - ry,

Jesus Christ and vie - to - ry,

r

Je • sus

tfcs:

Je - sus Christ, Jesus Christ and vic-to - ry,

£
$=&

-\t—v-

fet
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=^: ±
C C C C.

S 5M
3

Clirist and vie - to - ry

;

Je - sus Clirist and vie - to - ry

;

Je - sus Christ, Je - sus Christ and vie - to - ry ;

I

s
J—ft * * ft—

-f—f-

—e—

Hear the watch
V U V >
- word of the

Hear the watch - word, the

m



free,

OUR WATCHWORD. Concluded.

Je - bus Christ and vie - to - ry.
Codafor last verse.

29

H^=£
Z)

watchword of the free,
WVY^ 3t^ f

f ; r f ft

Je-sus Christ and vie - to - ry. Vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry, vie - to - ry!

^^1^ £Sadt 32±zp:
v—v—v &— -*-* tapP=P 7=u-

MY HOME.
ModeratO " **° teae^ us t0 number our days that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom."— Vs. xc : 12. A. J. ABBEY.

m £=£
f=£ 3= 3T

Heaven is

Heaven is

Heaven is

Heaven is

Heaven is

Heaven is

r f •

my home

;

my home

;

my home

;

my home

;

my home

;

my home

;

#=*
-<§-

1. I'm but a stranger here,

Earth is a des - ert drear,

2. What tho' the tempest rage,

Short is my pil-grim - age,

3. There at my Saviour's side,

I shall be glo - ri - fied,

I £ IS

Danger and sor-row stand

Time's cold and win- try blast

There are the good and blest,

I

Kound us on ev - ery hand

;

Soon will be o - ver - past

;

Those I love most and best,

Heaven is my Fa - ther - land,

I shall reach home at last,

There too I soon shall rest,

Heaven is my home.
Heaven is my home.
Heaven is my home.

7-~rz f 1—H^ 1 1— t p \ X
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30
ELIZA M. SHERMAN.

CHRIST IS PRECIOUS.
" Unto you therefore which believe he is precious."— 1 Peter 11:7.

FRANK M. DAVIS.

g^l^i^^^si £=£5F-'-nFiS4 zfN- O
1. Christ is pre - cious, do you doubt liim » Cast on him your ev-ery care ; Tell him all your grief and
2. Christ is pre - cious, on - ly trust him, Hope and com - fort he will give ; Je-sus died from sin to
3. Christ is pre - cious, come and try him ; Come and seek his love to-day ; At Ids feet lay down thy

P3wb hh4-

+-*-?- ^M^ £==£
' £&
E±dE -*^-p- -#-r

f&v bt b $=& r=^
Chobcs. I

HE

sor •

save
bur

rows; Christ will ev - ery bur - den bear. Christ is pre - cious, Christ is

you ; He will teach you how to live,

den; Bear the joy - ful song a - way.

pre - cious, He'B the

tern
N7.i:T A £=£ f f' f ,f *_S^»• r r a i

'

' r ^P:s

fe£fe
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life,

£
f±=&

the truth,the way ; And his lov - ing arms will fold you Clos-er to him ev - ery day.
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J. E. LEHMON.
OVER THE RIVER.

'Blessed and noly is he that hath part in thejirsi resurrection."— Rev. xx : 6.

31
R. A. GLENN.

g & w_ ff^^^^S3
ver the riv - er our lov'd ones have gone To dwell with the Sav-iour in glo - ry

;

ver the riv - er all safe - ly at home, To join in the tri - umphant sto - ry.

ver the riv- er their sor - rows are past; And joy shall sur-round them for -ev - er;

ver the riv - er we'll meet them at last, When death cannot part us, no, nev - er.

ver the riv - er our dear ones have gone To live with the an - gels in glo - ry

;

ver the riv - er they're hap-py and blest,Their songs with the an-gels are blend-ed.

*=£m £ £ -p—e- m^^ :5-H±Sn
-z-^-f-t-z

V V V V-

Chorus. ^N^=£
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O - - ver the
O - ver the riv - er,

riv - - er Our loved
o - ver the riv - er,

ones have gone
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To live with the an - gels in glo - ry, In Hea-ven that beau-ti - ful
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32 WE SHALL HEAR THE MASTER CALLING.
E. R. LATTA. A. J. ABBEY.

" But tee believe that through the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ tee shall be saved, even as they."— Acta xv: 11.

Moderate.

3533 ± m m
~-^=f

wmri

By and by if we are faith -ful In
By and by and all our bur -dens From
By and by and all the children Who
By and by and words of part- ing Nev -

i^t
his ser - vice here
our wea - ry hearts

the Saviour's bid -ding do,

er - more our lips shall say, When we greet

be - low, " We shall hear
shall fall, When we gaze

Shall around

the
^

Plw^Mm ji_jl,U

Master
up - on the
his throne in

the saint -ed

:? £=£m33 &- >-

* p 'r* i

Kefrain.P^N#^ £ in
call - ing,"And our hearts shall o- ver-flow.
cit- y, Cit - y of the "jas-per wall.

;

glo - ry Chant the "song for- ev - er new. 1

dear ones,Where they ne'er can pass a- way.

By and by, by and by, We shall

f g qfcf
mBy and by, by and

* J-
V.

2 -£-4m 22
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nev - er toil nor sigh ; And no tears shall dim the eye,
r

By and by, by and by.

m £=£ £:
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MART B. PECK.

Maestoso.

ON TO VICTORY. (Solo and Chorus.*

CHRISTIAN BATTLE SONO.
M. J. MTTNGER.

"In all thingt tee are more than conquerors through him that loved «*."—Rom. vtii: 37.

33

Ji . 7 w—.z ^
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wZ\* m ^* W- COTTSE

1. There is an ar-my,and its name is Le-gion,That is fight - ing Truth and Right ; There is another marching
2. There are no cowards in this ar-my fighting To redeem the Truth and Right; Our cause is just,and no one
3. Beyond these marshal'd hosts that now are battling.See yon heavenly tow'rs arise, The home of rest and peace fof

.j a a i * 5 i a » . » a . jjjSi rr r
f
rip r r i

f cggif*f
Chorus.
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on to meet it, With up-Uft - ed ban - nets bright They're marching on, ' they're marching
fear? the Le-gions That op-pose them day and night. They're marching on,
those who conquer'd,'Ti8 the Tie - tor's glo - rious prize.

" a r I f < r ? r?#
dtdt±f

J: I g£gS3mr ^—
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*? Nt=
on,

they're marching on,

A
To op - pose the legion'd foe, Brare-ly on - ward do they go;



i r te

ON TO VICTORY.
cres.

i
Concluded.

i
I

i^^S3=?^=fr3 : 3 3 J KJ 3=Ef
They will conquer,for their captain is the Sav-iour; He will lead them m to vie - to-ry

r r r f

.
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i

WEEKLY WITNESS.

Moderate.

BE NOT AFRAID. (Infant Class.)

"Be of good cheert it it I, be not afraid."—Mutt, xiv : 27.
J. M. CHADW1CK.

£ ±to J i iwm V
3=5=

1. Tho' the tempest rag - es, And the day is past ; Tho' the darkness deepens, And the night falls fast

;

2. Nothing can be harm - ful, Which the Father sends ; Ev - en loss and sor - row, And the lack of friends

3. In the way we tray - el There are mountain heights; There must be the fad - ing Of the household lights.

4. Soon the flowing riv - er Will be near our feet ; We must cross the wa-ters, Ere our lov'd we meet

;

gigLJUJJ-J M^u=i
i ^3** ZSEE SEE4-^- ^

SzEiCf¥r^m=^£m te£$ m
s 5^ 3=?^

Then is heard a whis - per In the thick'ning shade, " It is I, tlie Mas - ter ; Do not be a - fraid
!"

Need not make us fear- ful, Troubl'd,or dis-may'd, Since the Lord is 6ay - ing, "Do not be a -fraid!"

Thro' the boisterous waters We must slowly wade ; But we hear Christ whisper," Do not be a - fraid
!"

Cut to give us cour - age Lest we be dis-may'd, Christ,the Lord,will whis - per," Do not be a -fraid!"

<<~ \i9
—*-&—&
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WE WILL COME.
BlV. A. B. EMMONS. M. W. 3KEU&I.

" That tohotoeoer btlieveth on him should not perish but hate everlasting life."—John 111 : 19.

Moderato.

RP

m^mrri £=£ ^m*—T7 J. g .1 jT^
Oh, why should we wan-der from God a- way! And why in the paths of sin should we stray!

Oh, why should we wea - ri - ly watch and weep, When Je - sus has promised our souls to keep 1

Then trust - ing in Christ we go on each day, We know that he takes all our sins a - way

;

f- r r r ,f -—.. . . , \—£•£=£ en m £ ?=^ E£^ -P t=Z Prr

H^£fefe^*
3=*=F

The Saviour is wait - ing his bless - ing to give, And he sweetly says," Come to

And why should we be by our troubles oppressed, When Christ sweetly says," Come to

We can - not be hap - py, we can - not be blest, Till we heed his sweet words," Come to

me and
me and
me and

live."

rest'T

rest."

£l ?=F= £ 1 -J- -*-*-
±=t

rrmpi

—

\ mF£^ V—V

Chobus.
-N

cres.

T55
We will come nn - to thee, blessed Saviour, to-day, And we a6k thee to wash all our sins a - way;

3F^£ -0—#
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36 WE WILL COME. Concluded.

-P—f- S=S:

-1 r-«-

i 3BE ^
Un - to ttiee a - gain with glad hearts we come, And we look for rest in the heavenly home.

mM ^^^ ^ pjC^-^pjji^^£^£ si

if^
FANirr CROSBY.

PRECIOUS LOVE. (Infant Class.)

"And a little child shall lead /Am."— Isa. si: 6.

N 1 N N

A. J. ABBEY.

-ft r h t ^.^ifZS+fstg^ _r^ s m-t, j*N i J h i =t

1. If we feel the love of Je-sus In our hearts from day to day, We shall find our e-vil nature Conquer'd by Its gentle sway.

2. En -vy like a wolf in anger.Love by sweet command will calm ;Love will make us kind and gentle.Change the Hon to the lamb.

S. Come and give your hearts to Jesus, He will wash and make them white ;He will lead us home to glory.Blessed home of pure de-light.

h r^ h
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LUlte^^^^gp^ffi^
Chorus.
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feg
Precious love i Je-sus' love I Casting all our fears a-way; Precious love ! Je-sus' love ! Come and seek it while you may.

I
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FANNT J. CROSBY.

Moclerato.

PRAISE TO GOD. (Closing Hymn./
CHESTER G. ALLEN. Byper.

"lam Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end. '— Rev. xxi : 6.

1. God, our Fa- ther, we would praise thee For thy lov-ing smile to -day; In thy mer-cy
2. God, our Sav-iour, we be - seech thee Take us now be - neath thy care ; Grant to each and
3. God, the Spir - it, be our com - fort, Keep our minds in per-fect peace ; Make our hum-ble
4. God, the Fa - ther, Son, and Spir - it, One tri - une, ex - alt - ed Lord, Thou, the Al - pha

A. JL JL H P^ fl± to- B*. A. JL A
gpE ^ 2 -P -=l \— E &S

I
£m^^ in *

=F f
Chorus. ^llu^iz^^^^^^^5^^S: :r
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Hal - low'd be thy name for - er - er;wilt thou keep us, As we go from hence a - way.
all thy blessing,While we leave this house of prayer,

hearts thy dwelling, More and more our faith in - crease,

and O - me - ga, Thou,the ev - er • last - ing Word

!

^=N= ^F^W
e^Stt^^ H ^**?=* ^EE£E*E?32

s
May thy glo-rious kingdom come ! Ab in heav'n thy saints adore thee, So on earth tby will be done.

^gfP^^fff^ffN



ss
A. B. DICKEHSON.

Merrill/, but not toofast.

HAPPY NEW YEAR. A. ,. ABMX
From " Sokor of tei Bibls." By per.

"Let every thing that hath breath praise the Lord"— Vs. cxl : 6.

E*E * V

i T-ft-frA^-JLJ*^^EH V
1. Ring the bells mer - ri - ly, ring loud and long ! Hail to the dawn of the year's na - tal morn 1

2. Ring the bells mer - ri - ly, wel - come to all ; Shout, till the ech - o takes up the glad call

;

8. Tell it to mountains that reach to the sky ; Tell it to for - ests that send back the cry

;

fff f £- f , r f p
ftH-fr jE jEESEES i m £ £ &
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Lift up your yoi-ces high, and sing loud and clear;Join in the cho - rus of a "Hap-py New Year."
Breathe it to moor-land, to mead - ew, and hill ; Whis-per it gen - tly to riv - er and rilL

Sing till all na - ture takes up the glad strain,And shout "Happy New Year" a-gain and a - gain.

9 i a p p a >z i n ~p p a p p i » p p 0- 4Z:
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Chorus.
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Hap-py, hap-py, hap-py,hap-py, happy new year,Happy, happy,happy, happy,happy, happy new year;
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HAPPY NEW YEAR. Concluded. 39

ju ritard.

ss
Join in the chorus, listen to the call,Happy new year, happy new year, happy new year to all.

Happy new year, happy new year,

f l» f

PSpp
A ^W f r r r i |U-£feptt-few-?-

g-v t< T
HYMN.

—fob-
Fourth o» Jult Occasions, Festivals, etc.* Tune—" Happy new year."

1.

Ring the bells merrily, ring loud and long;

Hail to the dawn of our land's natal morn

;

Lift up your voices high, and sing loud and clear;

Join in the chorus, with shouting and cheer.

Chorus.

Happy, happy, happy are we,

Happy, happy, happy, happy, happy, happy are we

;

Join in the chorus, singing one and all,

Happy greeting, happy greeting, happy greeting to all.

Sing your songs cheerily, sing loud and long

;

Sing them again, and the glad shout prolong

;

Far let the echoes fly, o'er hill and o'er plain

;

Shout " Independence day !" again and again. Cho.

Hail the flag heartily, cheer, boys, cheer

!

Flag that our fathers raised, flag ever dear

!

Long let its glory float ; long may it wave

;

Filling with gladness " the home of the brave." Cho.

4.

Eing the bells merrily; sing loud and clear;

Hail to the dawn of the nation's new year

;

Lift up your praises high ; sing loud and long

;

Giving all thanks unto God in your song. Cho.
Ekv. A. B. EMMONS.

•For a festival song, change 1st verse, 2nd line, to words "this gladfestal morn ;" 2nd verse, 4th line, to words "Shout! 'tu out rettal dap,'
i verse, 2nd line, to "Hail to the dawn of this dap of good cheer."



40 COME UNTO ME. (Duet and Chorus.*,
Mbs. B. H TURNER. A. P. TERR*. Arrange*.

"But God commetuUtk his love toward us, in that while tee were yet sinners, Christ died for us."— Romans t : 8.

Moderato.

e^s ft*m fV-N S^^35-d-o^—I
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1. There's a voice that i,« calling from far In tones that are loving and dear ; Midst the strife and the clamor of

2. It is still, it is small as the voice One hears in his half waking hours, But it comes from the Lord of the

3. Dost thou need a strong rock of defence? No tow- er so mighty as I! In each hour of af-flic-tion and

£=j=fa^*:m 4*L^m mMi m^r

life, That voice doyou hear,do you hear? 0, turn not a-way from its pleadings ! 'Tis calling, 'tis calling to

earth, Who rules o'er its mightiest powers ;The sweet breath of morn wafts it hither, O heed now its one earnest
grief, On me canst thou eafely re - ly ; Are cares and temptations a- ris- ing ? My strength is suf-fi-cient for

jfut i^=A _L

N-N- uf^fe
Chorus.
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,
The voice of our ho - ly Re-deem-er, O come now,0 come un- to me ! Come now in life's ear-li - est

! It comes in the stillness of evening; 'Tis call - ing,'tis call - ing to thee.

; O turn not away from my pleadings ! O come now,0 come un- to me

!
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COME UNTO ME. Concluded.

_|v_ is IN

41
rit.

morning,Wliile all is so fair unto thee ; 0,come in thy youth's freshest dawning,0 come now, O come unto me

!

-P- -p- fig- -f- -f-
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MOTHER, WATCH THE LITTLE FEET, (infant Class.)

"Be ye thereforefollowers of God, at dear children."— Eph. v. A. J. ABBEY.

irfc

Ai
zr

^
1. Moth- ei, watch the lit - tie feet, Climbing

2. Moth - er, watch the lit - tie tongue, Prattling

3. Moth - er. watch the lit - tie heart Beat - ing

c » p p-

o'er the gar - den wall, Bounding through the bus - y street,

D. S. Lit - tie feet will go a - stray;
el - o - quent and wild, What is said, and what is sung,

D .S. This same tongue may yet pro -claim
soft and warm for you: Wholesome les-sons now im-part:

U. a. Har-vest rich you then may see

* 0—i—P P & •

g^^iES it: &
P^^^^^^^^te^

D. S.

&F* 9w

mo - men ts lost, Nev - er mind the tim« It cost;

yet unspoken; Stop the vow be -fore 'Us broken;

ev - ery weed, Row -ing good and pre - clous seed.

Bang-mg eel- lar, sued, or hall; Nev - er
Guide them, nioth-er, while you may.
By the joy - ous, hap - py child; Catch the
Blessings In a Saviour's name.
Keep, O keep that young heart true; Ez-tri
Bi - pen for e - ter - nl - ty.

count the

word while

cat - Ing

m^titzp £5 E P p JE-
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42 SABBATH MORNING.

'Keep the talbath therefore, f«r it is holy."—~Ex. xxxl: 14.

E. COOK.

Dubt

•* -*- r^r
1. Fair and bright the morning Of the ho-ly sabbath day;

2. Past is all the toll - ing Of the long and wea-ry week;

3. Blessings free-ly flow - ing From his ev - er plenteous grace,

4. In his house most ho - ly,Sweet the sa-cred teachings given,

Clear and sweet bells tolling Callus on our pleasant way.

In the sa-cred still - ness Blessings from our God we seek.

When we kneeling low - ly, See the shin-ing of his face.

Lead-ing us re- joic-ing To e - ter-nalrest in heaven.

^c 43: 3. 3

9§m
4- '4. 5?

Chorus.
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Beautiful sabbath morn - lng, Full of the lessons of life. Kobedin thy brighta- dora-ing, Still'd is earthly strife.

Beautiful,beautiful sabbath morning,Full of the lessons.the leasciaof lifel



K. O. STAPLES.

I

NAUGHT CAN I DO.
"For toitktvt me ve can do nothing."— John rv : S.

43
J. K. MTTEKAY.

S^Nisfi=F *=* 3s *=«£ 1 :£
$=:
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1. Naught can I do that will save My soul from its ut-ter despair;

2. Let me not har-bor the thought,That I can do aught that will sa\re

3. Let me approach thee, O Lord ! Thro' faith in the cru - ci - fied one;
4. Speak words of peace,rec-on- cile This sad aching heart un - to thee

;

jt- ±£ ££

it

No word,thought,or ac - tion of
This sin -burdened heart from its

And in thy com - pas - sion and
And help me look out-ward from

-£
).- n i i i

j i i i
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mine,
guilt,

love,

self,

Re - lieves me when burdened with care

;

So rap - id - ly nearing the grave.

O, speak thou,and lo, it is done

!

To Je - sus who suffered for me.

"Tis on - ly thro' Je - sus I live,

V

And

gffi i lZE^^ m
Tis on - ly thro, Je - sus I live,

i ££££-3-
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shall this be my on- ly plea? . . . O Father ! look thou at the cross, And thro' thy dear Son,pardon me.
And shall this be my only plea ?

E^rTFj^^gFf
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44 IT WONT BE LONG
ALDINE S. KIEFFER. J. ~. TENNEY. P^pt*.

"For the tliinas which art tren art temporal, but the thinas wnicn annm <e«*. *re eternal.' — Cor. fr •
'•*

Z&r
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thy
thy
thy

young
soul
way
be

heart,
filled,

dark,
long,

O,
In

hap - py child!
man-hood's pride,
bro - ther dear,
wont be long,

Now
With
Does
My

filled
dreams

life

Hte=t
with youth-ful plea -sure? Look
of fame and glo - ry? Look
to thee bring sor - row? Look
ter and my bro - ther? Till

up
up

trom
from

to
for

1—^
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32
these, and ne'er for - get, To
these, and view the cross, And
Him who guards thy life; Be-
us will all be past; Then

*

. lace in heav'n thy treas
read re - demption's sto
hold there comes a mor -

let us love each oth -

Jtl.

ure.
ry.
row.

M t

It wont be long
It wont be long
It wont be long
It wont be long

ere childhood's days
till life shall fTule,

ere light shall dawn
till pray'rs and tears

Have
Its
To
Shall

^M
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It wont be long
It wont be long
It wont be long
It wont be long

ere childhood s days Havo
till life shall fade, Its
ere light shi'll dawn. To
till pray 'rs and tears .Shall

is$=*

Eassed a - way for
ghts go out for
gild thy life for
cease with us for

1

er;
er;

dt.

Then look be - yond, and
Oh ! look be - yond, and
Look up to Him, be -

Oh! let us look to

see thy home Be - yond the roll - ing riv - er.
view thy home Be - yond the roll - ing yv - er.
hold thy home Be - yond the roll - ing nv - er.
that sweet home Be - yond the roll - ing riv - et.

¥=i -?=- £&£=$ £e&£
f^=H^jaopi V—I-

passed a-way
lights go out
gild thy life

cease with ua

for
for
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I. E. REXFORD,

Not toofast

WHEN WE GET HOME.
"There the wicked ceasefrom troubling, and the weary are at rest."— Proverbs 111: 17.

43
A. J. ABBET.

-N IN r» IN iy IN ,
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33
I

God's right
Je - sus*
own good
fields of

1. When we get o - ver the riv - er and stand There with the
2. I yearn fo» a glimpse of the gold - en street; To sit with the
3. Onr ejes will see, and our feet will climb The hills of
4. There Is seed to sow on the wait - ing sod, And sheaves to

faithful at
an -gels at
God in his
bind in the

hand,
feet, As a
time

:

On some
God! And

m r r~p *

1
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Chorus.

Crown'd with the hap - py on tliat bright shore, There will be sor-rowand sin no more,
child sits down by the hearth of home, To rest for-ev-er and no more roam,
hap - py day will the summons come, Thy Mas - ter needs thee,child,corae home I

sweet will the an- gels' summons be, If our sheaves are bound for e - ter-nl-ty.

*--/«-
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Sorrow no more and sin no more,

ft—0—0 &£-# © O »- ftr-mrr
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O - ver there on thft beau- ti - fui shore; But rest most sweet forthewea • ^feet Of those come homeward to roam no more.
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43 CHRISTMAS CAROL.
Mm. E. N. TtTBNEB. Wabbm , B. L J. M. CHADWICK.

"Behold, I bring you good tidings."— Lu&e 11: 10.

il
0- . J 1 0r»-a—

h
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0,sweet is thesto-ry of old; That wonder-ful tale of the past; Tho'cen-turies onward have
O, tell the glad tidings to all ; That wonder-ful sto-ry of old ; Eedeem'd from the curse and the
0,pluck the fresh green of the wood ; The box and the myrtle en - twine ; Adorn the fair place of the

rrntt
i

n rs i^-J-4-M-

j_j g—ih 4=*5 :*=2=? F^
rolled, That tale shall all

fall; Restored to the
Lord ; With leaves of the

-

it-f-
J
-f- ££

a - ges out -last;

shel-ter-ing fold;

ev - er-green vine.

-f f F

For Christ was the babe that was born ; The
Our Saviour came down from a - bove

;

He
O, loud let the an-thems a - rise, To

M &EE3
Jt ft^T"1
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Son of the Lord came to earth

;

bore all our sorrow and sin,

greet him.our Saviour,our King

;

The dawn of the first Christmas morn, Beheld our Imman-u - el's birth.

That we by his in - fi-nite love A rest and a refuge might win.

While heaven's great chorus re-plies ; Let joyful ho-sannas now ring.
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CHRISTMAS CAROL. Concluded. 47
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Chobus.
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Mes - si - ah is king, With rap - ture we sing, All glo - ry, all glo - ry to Thee

!

m S=£. 4M JLws
s
=b=r=f^-v
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JESUS IS CALLING.
"Faithful is he that calleth you, who also will do it."— I Thes. v: 24.

JUDSON.

£ mtK S-Tm*=*zg. * * r—gjp *—zcz—*. tT^
1. Je - sus is ten - der - ly call - ing, " Oh ! suf - fer the chil - dren to come

;

2. Sweet is the call of his mer - cy

;

He knows man - y dan - gers be - tide,

3. Gen - tiy he takes to his bo - som, And car - ries the lambs of his fold

;

$-E E C Ek ^:3z^

M ; ; tm&E=eM>M Hm
^'V . v *TT^

Of such is the king - dom of hea - yen, My beau - ti - ful, glo - ri - ous home.
That snares may be hid in the fu - ture ; There's safety a - lone at his side.

He nev - er will leave nor for - sake them ; His mer - cy can nev - er be told.

1m £ -#-
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P Moderate.

TAKE UP THY CROSS.
Words and music by R. A. GLENN.

"Takt my yoke upon you, and learn ofme."— Matt. 3d: 29.

jL4-^-N=l=J==g^M^»
1. Hark! the voice of Je - sus calling/'Come un - to me,
2. Hark ! the voice of Je - sus calling, Children like me,
3. "Who- so- ev - er will may come and Fol- low him too,^A&-i r l \H

?

come un - to me ; Take up fhy cross and
children like me ; His mer - cy now he
fol - low him too ; O hear his voice so

-#- ? -P- -P- -p- JQ-
,

H^ffi^TmfcfeSrrrnti
Chorus.

t£iL+-t-n=i^M j J 1
1 rkE-J j I m ^=-

fol - low dai - ly, Fol -low me, fol -low me."
of - fers free - ly, Free to you, free to me.
sweetly pleading.Pleading for thee, pleading for me.

T=F ££^r

" Come, un - to me,
" Come, come un - to me,
" Come un - to me, ye heav-y la - den,

# # - f- #• A -P- -P- #Hi
=F=£ $=F

I
£ m j. j . /i^ ja»E

Come un-to me, Come, . . .

Come, come un-to me, Come, ....
Come un-to me, Come un-to me, Come un-to me,

Come, ....
Come, ....

Come un-to me,

and I will give you rest."

and I will give you rest."

and I will give you rest."

iff gj
f- -E- £-
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TAKE UP THY CROSS. Concluded,

m
" Ye heav - y

V V
" Come,

la - den, sore oppressed,Come unto me,

J3 -p- f- -p- -p-

i -1—

h

>r

Come, and
Come unto me, and

will give you rest."

will give you rest.'

1st Div. Sprightly

\> 1/ J

FARAWAY. (Missionary Song.)
" Come over into Macedonia and help us."— Acts xvi : 9.

Chords. ^ 2nd Div.

—
i>

* —
i f

A. J. ABBEY.
Chorus.

of - ten think of heathen lands, Far away, far away, Where many an 1 - dol tem-ple
how I pit - y children there. Far away, far away, Although the clime be pass-ing

I will pray that God will send, Far away, far away, Some tidings of my Saviour
4. And when the sil - ver trumpet swells, Far away, far away, And all the love of Je - sua

stands, Far a - way;
fair, Far a - way;
friend, Far
tells, Far

-0-

- way;
way;

m

And there each hapless child )<» led To how to heathe« gods the head.While many a muttering charm is said,
I would not leave my humble home.M idst tlelds of richest flow'rs to roam, If there no gospel sound should come

And ev-ery lit- tie I can spare,Shall go to send the Bi- ble there.And men of God the truth to bear
The i- dols shall like Dagon fall, Andmany a child on God shall call.And own their Saviour Lord of all,

-r>-iH h 1
I I I i

1 1 H £—i
1 H £—I rl H 1 1 T i L—T~ T~-$

Far away, far away.
Far away, far away.
Far away, far away.
Far away, far away.

i i y i
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GLEKK.

B^ AND BY WE SHALL RES"
"Be that btlitxeth on the Son hath evertatttng njt. *—oonn ill : 36.

n. A. glests.
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1. Crowns of glo-ry in the land of the blest, We shall wear, we shall wear ;Where the weary from their
2. Palms of vict'ry in the land of the blest, We shall wear, we shall wear; There with Jesus we shall
3. White robes gleaming in the«land of the blest, We shall wear, we shall wear ; They, the faithful,and the

£2 Tl ,i 1 *

K—P—rr* P-*—*—&—i—

a

» 27
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Chorus.

g* -^—»-

la - bors rest, We shall dwell for - er - er - more.
ev - er rest, In that land so bright and fair.

true, and the just, Dwell to - geth - er o - ver there.

*-P P si-

Singing glo - ry, glo - ry hal- le- lu - Jah,

e- t-*-

iHf
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In that land of the beautiful and blect,Where the white rob'd angels are harping,By and by we shall rest.
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Ritv. F. DENI80N.

mm
THE CROSS OF MY LORD.

' Sodforbid thai I should glory, save in the crow ofmy Lord Jean Christ.'

N >

W. WARREN BENTLEY.
-Gal.vl: 14.

81
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f > r
All worldly wealth compar'd with thee, Dear Saviour, is but dross

;

Lord, rule my heart and ev - ery thought ;All to the cross be - long

;

The di - a - deras of earth are dross ; The glo - ry of a day

;

Thou King of earth and King of heaven,Who bore the cross for me,

g§^a -r f- * m $=* . f- -fg.'

0, how my heart with
My soul by such a
But crowns for those who
Ac - cept my song and

mii^m
fe^

Kbfrain.

W£ :f- 1
N N 1
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r
rap - ture glows, While gaz-ing at the cross. The cross of my Lord, The cross of my Lord, My
ran - som bought Will nev - er cease its song,

love thy cross Shall nev - er pass a - way.
ser - vice given For - ev - er- more to thee. n^^i^am&VrUm£ ± ± (*

*=?

m
boast and my glo-ry Bhall be

;

±=± =e
Oh [therewith patience I'll wait thy call, And then go home with thee.
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B2 THE LAND OF PROMISE.
GLENU. B. A. GLENW.

" Unlit Icome and take you away to a land of corn and wine, a land of bread and vineyards."— Ifea. xxxvl : 17.

i
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±=££ *:
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1 • * " "
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1. There is a land of promise, By prophets we are told, And pure itsniurm'ringwa- ters That
2. There is a land of promise By mor-tal eye un-seen, That lies be-yond the val-ley, And
3. There is a land of promise So beau- ti-ful and fair, Where Je - sus ev - er dwelleth, None

E^g==H=E
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I

/-M 1
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^

itfi:

^tTTT-g I p I M

flow o'er sands of gold ; Its fields are always ver- dant ;Its trees for- ey - er green ; The an - gels now in -

Jor- dan rolls be-tween; Its waves so dark and tur-bid,We'll nev- er.nev - er fear, For Je - sus is our
but the good are there ;There all arrayed in garments So pure and spotless white, They welcome us to

Chobus.iJ^mW
Î

3=3=31
*~9

9 9^-

vite us 1 o that bright land serene.

Captain,He'lllandus safely there.

glo-ry,That promised land of light.

m2k-

mr^m?
Beau - ti-ful land, . . . Beau - ti-ful land, ... Its

Beautiful land, beautiful land, Beautiful, beautiful land,
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THE LAND OF PROMISE. Concluded. 53

g

—
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gates are open to - day; The an- gels stand on the gold -en strand, And beckon my soul a- way.
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BEHOLD THE LAMB OF GOD. (infant Class.)
E. R. LATTA. A. J. ABBEY.

"Behold the Lamb of God which taketh away the sin of the world."— John 1: 29.

1. Be-hold the Lamb of God ! His wounded side survey ; His precious blood was shed To wash our sins

2. He suffered scorn and shame ;A thorn-y crown he wore ;The sinner's dreadful load, Up - on the cross

3. I will not slight his love,Who died that I might live ;But all I have and am, To him I free-

4. I nev-er can re-pay The debt of love I owe ; But I his child can be, For he has told

P- P- P- P- p- P-' +- f- f- +-+-• .-f-.f-

fefeK
-*- ML £ fc
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a - way.
he bore,

ly give,

me so.

ML
9-

Chortjs

c*9—^—H—ai—q—^~

He gave his life for me; His lit - tie child I am; He died to ran-som thee ; Be-hold, be - hold the Lamb!
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64 SPEED THE GOSPEL, ON. (Missionary Song.)
E. E. LATTA. A. J. A.

" Go ye into all the vorld, and preach the gospel to every creature."—Mark xvl : 16.

Joyous.

5fe ±£Sets
=3? i:

1. See the heathen o'er the sea, To their i - dols bend - ing low ; Thither with its power di -

2. They have never, nev - er heard Of that bet - ter home a - bove ; Let them hear the sto - ry
3. As we hear it o'er and o'er, How our hearts with glad- ness swell! Speed it to the farthest

4. Give a lit - tie, ev - ery one ; Free - ly give where much is thine ; 'Mid the gloom of sor - row's

^V A.-&—g-H»

-it -fi—fi-

f*
Chords.

I
-£c B

-=3- 3r i£ £#*
vine, Let the bless - ed gos - pel go ! Speed it on,

told, Of the Saviour's dy - ing love

!

shore Where the wretched heathen dwell

!

night, Let the bless - ed gos -pel shine! Speed it on,

U
speed it on;

speed it

^m *=£=£ ££&
on;

Let sal -

1F F Ff

W^
va-tion's morning dawn ! Speed the bless - - - ed gos - pel on, Till the darkness all

Speed the bless-ed gos - pel on,
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gone.
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E. E. LATTA.
WORKING FOR JESUS.

"Go ye also into the vineyard; and whatsoever is right, that shall ye receipt."— Matt. xx:T.

53
A.J.A.

ife* ± -I- * KSE -s»-
3

-3- -#-• •-#--•- ^=
1. Work - ing
2. Work - lng
3. Work - ing
4. Work - ing
5. Work - ing
6. Work - ing

for Je - sus,
for Je - sus,
for Je - sus,
for Je - bus,
for Je - bus,
for Je - bus,

work - ing for Je
work - ing for Je
work - ing for Je
work - ing for Je
work - ing for Je
work - ing for Je

sus, Do - ing his bid
sus, Glean - ing where - ev •

sus, Feed - ing the nun
sus, I - dly though oth
sus, When and where - ev
bub, l'a - tient - ly sow-

1/ V I

ding what - ev
er ap - pear
gry in time
ere a - bout

• er the Jlas
ing, tho' oft •

eth
of
me
ter

it be;
the grain;

their need,
may rest;
may say

;

in tears

;

^P 1
tf f,f '£-£5-
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fets

I - dly be-liev - ing yot a - ble to la - bor,
Ev - er so hum - ble may be my po - si - tionj

And with a gar - ment the need - y pro - vid - ing,
Plead - ing with sin - ners to fol - low the Sav-iour;
Feel - ing un-wor - thy, yet will - ing to la - bor;
Hop - ing to gath - er some sheaves of bright beau- ty,

Such la no mis - sion, dear Sav - ionr, for me.
Let me be trust -ing, I work not in vain.

Thus wUt thou own me thy ser - vant in - deed.
Point - ing to heav - en the home of the blest.

Bear - ing the bur - den and heat of the day.
When the rich har - vest of glo - ry ap - pears.

m r—r r r r t g ^-s-Jf=^gg
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Refrain. J=^
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SavWork - ing for Je - sus, work - ing for Je - sob,

L-t-
**$~Ty j r^

Is the mls-sion, dear Sav - lour, for me.
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lllfeg KAi« HAXKEf.

I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY.
"I will speak of thy wondrous work."— Ps. cxlv : 5.

P*B,_

.G.FISCHEK. Byp«r.

*—+7 *
1. 1 love to tell the sto
2. I love to tell the sto
3. I love to tell the Bto
4. I love to tell the sto

ry Of nn - seen things
ry, More won - der - fill

ryl 'Tis pleas - ant to
ry! For those who know

a - bove,
it seems
re - peat
it best

Of
Than
What
Seeni^

f r r e e

Je - sns and his
all the gold - en

seems each time I

hun - gei - ing and

^ xzzt £_
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glo - ry.
fan - cies
tell it,

thirst-ing

r r ' r
Of Je - sus anOf
Of aU

More won
To hear

sus and his love! I love to tell the sto - ry, Because I know 'tis

our gold- en dreams; I love to tell the sto - ry, It did so much for
der - nil - ly sweet; I love to tell the sto - ry, For some have nev - er
It like the rest; And when In scenes of glo - ry, I sing the new, new

;.-J-

true;
me!

heard
song,

It sat •

And that
The nies
Twill be

ls-ftea
IB jUSt

sage of
the old,

my long
the rea
sal - va
old sto

ings As noth - ing else can do.
sou I tell it now to thee.
tioa, Fron* God's own ho - ly word.

• ry That I have loved so long.

I love to tell thethe sto - ryl Twill
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I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY. Concluded. 67

itt ^=t ^ -&-3 3F9
Of Je - sub and hia love.

51

be my theme in glo - ry,

£ if

To tell the old, old sto - ry

—m
i se

ft
THE NARROW WAY. (Infant Class.)

' Becaute straight it the gate and narrow is the way which leadeth unto life."— Matt, vti : 14.

rr

A. J. ABBEY.

Moderate.

1. The way tolieav'nls narrow, And its blessed entrance Btralght.But how safe the lit - tie pil-grims Who get with-in the gates!
2. The sunbeams of the morning Make the nar-row path so fair, And theseearl-y lit - tie pil-grims Find dew - y blessings there.
3. They pass o'er rugged mountains,15ut they climb them with a song, For these earl-y lit - tie pil-griins Have san-dals new and strong.
4. They know it leads to heav-en With its bright and o - pen gates.Where for happy lit -tie pil-grims A Saviour's welcome waits.

1 °-—
'

' '
' V ^ '
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n
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Chorus. Not too fast.

%-^
We will take the narrow way, We will take the narrow way; We will fol -low Je - sus' bidding, And take the narrow way.
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K«T. a. c. coxe, dj>.

Moderato. staccato

F1SE, AND LET ME IN.

"Behold, Istand at the door and knock."— Eev. Ill : 20.

lffi=^a=h is, rs_ is h > N . I
jy

>: e p i
— rs & in «in h
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»
1. In the si - lent midnight watches List thy bo-som's door ! How it knocketh,knocketh,knocketh,
2. Death comes on with reckless footsteps To the hall and hut ; Think you death will tar-ry, knocking
3. Then 'tis time to stand en - treat-ing Christ to let you in ; At the gate of hea-ven breathing,

-?—? P T P af-f—fz &L
IH4~b -#

—

m m-V—V V—*

% ĥ-ttp^̂ ^iH

Knock-eth ev - er - more. Say not 'tis thy puis - es beat
When the door is shut ? Je - sus wait - eth, wait - eth, wait •

Wail - ing for thy sin. Nay, a - las ! thou guil - ty crea •

i -£. f- g J . L

ing; 'Tis thy heart of sin;

eth, But the door is fast;

ture, Hast thou then for - got ?

-i- i
9-b—v-

i

ft

&m 1st. "V 2nd. rlt.

£^ ¥ ¥gE i^-g: 3=*

'Tis thy Saviour knocketh, cri - eth, " Eise, and let me
Griey'd, a - way thy Sav-iour go - eth ; Death breaks in at

Je - sus wait - ed long to know thee, Now he knows thee

" Rise, and let me in."

Death breaks in at last.

Now he knows thee not.

£=£ &H^i=m$=mm£



COMF JOIN IN THE PRAISES OF JESUS. 59
Rkv. J. E. BA3TKIV n. D.

Cheerful. |s

fcfc ife
' Thy praue shall be continually in my mouth."

W. WAKBEN BENTLEt.

IJ
ft* -•-T- -~v

S
Come join in the praises of Je - sus, He's fairer than Sharon's sweet rose ; 'Twas he tasted

Oh, sweet was the day that he found us,And sweet were the words that he said ! With chords of his

But sweeter the day we shall meet him,When clad in that vesture of light ; Caught up in the
•0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
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death to re -

love hath he
air we shall
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Refrain.
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s

lease us; 'Tis he that has vanquished our foes,

bound us, And life giv - en us from the dead,
meet him, Nor go ev - er-more from his sight

O come join with ub in hisprais-es! His

iz J- m J-J^. j.r r.¥=E^z W^$ P^
jm>.
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m

love while in song we pro-olaim; The rapture with -in us he rais • es, May all find a- like in his name!
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60 WE ARE DRAWING NEARER.
E. K. LATTA. A. J. A

"Behold, Icome quickly ; blessed is he that keepeth the sayings of the prophecy of this book."—Rev. xslii 7

Mod. mp

Ig^^fegN^ f
:£=£
at—o- -zr

1. We are drawing nearer, There is no de - lay

!

We are drawing nearer
2. We are drawing nearer To the hearse and plume ! We are drawing nearer
3. We are drawing nearer To the part - ing tear ; Where the lov'd and loving

To the judgment day

;

To the si - lent tomb

;

May not lin- ger here !

g^£ -N—fr£S e -0—O- £z
-v—v- —

t
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We are drawing nearer
We are drawing nearer
We are drawing nearer

£=£=*

To the wa - ters cold

;

Are we drawing nearer
To the clos-ing strife

;

Are we drawing nearer
To the crumbling brink, And it may be nearer,

A—N—

I

To the harps of gold 1

To a crown of life?

Nearer than we think.

^mm "M+fc _£_£
~i 4 & 37"
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Chobub.
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We are drawing nearer, We are drawing nearer, We are drawingnearer To the dread un- known.
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OUR LITTLE EARTH ANGEL. Ql

9

Andante. Softly and sweetly.

N

—

"For allflesh it as grass."— I Peter i : 24.

E. W. KELLOGG.
From the " Moenikg Stab."

rit.

a=$ *£
* -V

fr±7*
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f^S^
1/

1. Close the door lightly, And bri - die the breath; Our lit - tie earth-angel Is talk-ing with death;

2. Mu - sic comes floating Far down from the dome; And an - gels are chanting The sweet welcome home.
3. Smooth out the ringlets ; Close soft the blue eye ; No won-der such beauty Was claim'd in the sky

!

^m fe £ t=£ fc-
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Chorus, mfSoli, mp
±$

mp rit.
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Gen - tly he woos her ; She wish-es to stay ; His arms are a - bout her,He bears her a-way.

Come, stricken weep-er, Come to the bed ; Gaze once on the sleeper ; Our i - dol is dead.

Cross the hand so gen - tly O'er her white young breast; So like a mild spir-it,Stray'd far from the blest.

Jf
jcat -£=£ ±=tHIJezJe

££ f=f5cztc V—V
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Refrain.

mfstaccato. mp mf

3
iwp nY.
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Bear her out soft-ly, This i - dol of ours ; Let si - lent her slumbers be/Mid the sweet flowers
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62 THE FAMILY BIBLR. (Duet and Chorus.;
MARTIN J.)AKIN.

"Blessed is he that ieepeth the savings of theprophecy of this boot."— Bev. ttII : 7.

Slowly, with expression. mp mf

A. S. A.

mms $^fcfc: 2=5 **
?E £
* * H

£^T^
1. How pain-ful - ly pleas-ing

2. That bi - ble,the vol-ume
3. Ye scenes of tran-quil - li

the fondrec - ol-lec-tion Of youthful con-nec-tions and in - no -cent joy!
of God's in - spi-ra - tion, At noon and at evening could give us de-light;

ty! long have wepart-ed; My hope's al-most gone,and my par-ents no more;

When blest with paren-tal ad-vice and
And the pray'r of our sire was a sweet in -

In sor - row and sad-ness I live bro

af-fec - tion ; Surrounded with mercies,with peace from on high,

vo - ca - tion For mer - cy by day.and for safe - ty thro' night

;

ken hearted, And wander unknown on a far dis - tant shore

;

I still view the chairs ofmy sire and my mo-ther, The seats of their off-spring as ranged on each hand;
Our hymns of thanksgiving with har-mo -ny swell-ing All warm from the hearts of that fam-i - ly band,
Yet, how can I doubt my dear Saviour's protec - tion, For-get - ful of gifts from his boun-ti - ful hand

!



THE FAMILY BIBLE. Concluded. 63
mp tit.

$r S "-3:

« a r
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And that rich-est of books.which ex-celled ev-ery oth - er, The fam - i - ly bi - ble,whioh lay on the stand.

Half raised us from earth to that rap- tu-rous dwell-ing Des-cribed in the bi - ble that lay on the stand.

Oh! let me with pa-tience en-dure his cor-rec-tion, And think of the bi - ble that lay on the stand.—WW
^^ m

I

G-

w
Chorus. Slowly, with emphasis.

;£=*
V rit.

m-^
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The old fashioned bi - ble, The dear bless-ed bi - ble, The fam - i - ly bi - ble,Which lay on the stand.

H—f-1
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DE. THOS. HASTINGS.

Slowly.

TAKE THESE LAMBS.
'Forbid them not,for of such is the kingdom of God."— Mark x : 14.

rit.

A. J. ABBEY.

£±3 -n m -&— =
a|-4-J-5

F^,11^
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1. Shep
2. Now
3. Shep

herd,while thy flocks are feed-ing, Take these lambs In thine arms, Now for shelter plead-ing.

the storm of hfe is low' - ring ; Night and day, Beasts of prey, Lurk-ing and de-vour-ing.

herds ev - ery grace com-bin-ing, Keep these lambs In thine arms, On thee safe re-clin - ing.

P P •- £ rt -&- t=t mmmmp^=i^=? R^^fc^
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64 ERE THE SUN GOES DOWN.
JOSEPHUTE POLLAKD, A. J. A.

"Be ye therefore ready alto; for the Son of man cometh at an hour when ye think not."— Luke xU : 40.

Moderate. ^^3mTmdUU&Hi'-Ui- ^=w^W^
I hare work enough to do Ere the sun goes down ; For my-self and kindred too, Ere the sun goes down;
I must o-ver-eome my wrath Ere the sun goes down ; I must walk the heav'nly path Ere the sun goes down

,

I must speak the loving word Ere the sun goes down ; I must let my voice be heard Ere the sun goes down
;

As I jour-ney on my way,Ere the sun goes down,God's command I must o - bey Ere the sun goes down

:

I \t—SEEHH4-
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Ev-ery i - die whisper still-ing With a purpose firm and willing, All my dai - ly task ful - fill- ing, Ere the
For it may be death is wending Hith - er,with the night descending,Andmy life will have an end- ing, Ere the
Ev-ery cry of pit - y heeding, For the in-jured in - ter-^eed-ing, To the light the lost ones lead-ing, Ere the

There are sins that need confessing,There are wrongs that need redressing,If I would ob-tain the blessing Ere the

m m

-J- -•- -£

Chorus. Not too fast.

1
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i=t« i v-^-u
sun goes down. I must labor
sun goes down.
6un goes down,
sun goes down.

Formy neighbor, Ev-ery du - ty now ful-fill-ingAnd the

I must labor For my neighbor, Ev-ery du - ty now ful-fill-ing,And the

^#§i £ 4 4 f T £



ERE THE SUN GOES DOWN. Concluded. 65
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gold - en rule in - still - ing, With our cheer - ful hearts so will - ing, Ere the sun goes down.

-£ *: * ^ *-
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NOW I LAY ME DOWN TO SLEEP. (Infant Glass.)

Words from " Christian Magazikb." A. J. A.

"But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy closet, * * * ; and thy Father which teeth in secret shall reward thee openly."— Matt, vl : 6.

3z#^ K—N- £ ±=t £5 m i i =5 -*—

2

1 ^ ^i i#i ^ ^
1. Kneeling by her lit - tie bed- side.Dimpled feet so white and bate ;Hands up -on her bosom fold- ed,

2. In his arms he safely held me Thro' the long and hap- py day ;And when night's un- cer-tain shadows
3. Like this lit - tie one, my Saviour, Let me come to thee to-night ;Thro' the dark and si - lent watches,
A. On thy love a - lone de-pend-ing,Lead me to the life di - vine ; Let the prayer of trusting childhood

te^ rjjrij wmMJcs £=£
p=*
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Refrain. Slow.

i IPf=fc it
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Hear her lisp her evening prayer. Now I lay me down to sleep, I pray thee,Lord,my soul to keep

;

Folded round her she could say, If I should die be - fore I wake, I pray thee,Lord,my soul to take.

Guide me to the morning light. Take me to thy lov - ing breast,And fold me in thine arms to rest.

In the fullest sense be mine. If I wake or if I sleep, 'Tis thou a - lone my soul must keep.

• h IN IN mfffa^p ?=£ #^ £-f\-.
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66 THE SONG
E. E. REXFORD.

"Strive to enter in at the ttrait gate

OF HEAVEN. (Or Eden Hills.;
A. J. A.

for many- Inay unto you, Kill seek to enter in, and shall not be able."— Luke xlli : 24.

k-4-, , r-, l-r-+t
rr -*—+ el ^

I I
There is a song I lore to sing, A -bout the E-den Hills, Where weary hearts shall ner-er more Be
And sing-ing of the E-den Hills, I fan - cy lean see The dear ones who have gone be-fore, Who

I catch a glimpse of God's white throne Be-yond the sunset gates ; And see the mansions of the King, Wheee
And o'er and o'er this song I sing Of Heav'n, that I shall see, When God shall in his own good time, Call,

And be my wait-ing long or short, To me it mat-ters not, For God will keep his prom - i - ses ; I
-f- -f*-- A- #- -r- » . » -»

v ' r " v
vex'd with earthly ills ; And sing-ing of that hap-py land My heart with rapture thrills. Oh happy bolls ! Oh
wait and watch for me ; And wafted thro' the gates I hear Some an - gel mel - o - dy.

rest and peace a-wairs;And oh! the thought of God's to be My long -ing soul e-lates.

'Child, come home! "to me, And on the sun - ny E-den Hills My home henceforth shall be.

shall not be for - got, And knowing that he knoweth best, I trust to him my lot.

-r^rr-r
* ' U -v—v r

£
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hap - py bills see you far a -way; And I am com-ing home to you Some hap-py, hap-py day.

m^mM^mmSXM:iLh^khMd_,_ .y—..



Semi Chorus. Spirited,

GREETING SONG.
"Alleluia : for the Lord Ood omnipotent reigneth."—Hev. xfcn 8.

A. J. A.
67

P^FFf £ mif:
g i:g: ^±t

A week
We come
We'll sing

We'll sing

a - gain has passed a - way ; Time swift - ly speeds a
the Sa - viour's name to praise, To sing the won - drous
of mer - cies dai - ly given, Thro' ev - ery pass - ing
of many a hap - py hour We've passed in Sun - day

frfrM*-fcbfc^
4=- £-

long

;

We
love Of
year

;

We'll
school, Where

-*-

K3SSeE
Full Chorus.

g S=z- ms^ t
rrfrv*=t ^ at

come,
We come,

1/ ' " ^
come again to praise and pray, And sing our greeting son

j

him who guards us all our days, And guides to Heaven a-bove.

sing the prom-i-ses of Heaven With voices loud and clear,

truth, like summer's genial showers, Extends its gracious rule.

.Ve
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coma, we
we come,

.f-f £
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come with songs to greet you ; We come, we
We come,

come, we come with songs a - gain,

we come,

m f .H -f ,fr*
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88
E. B. LATTA.

mm
REDEMPTION IS THE SONG.

'There it therefore note no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesut."— Komans viil: 1.

ffrh

A. J. A.

4 ^=jC
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1. Un-tomen, and not to an - gels, Does the bless-ed strain belong; Hear the wondrous num-bers
2. Je-sus left the courts of glo - ry, And he came to suf -fer wrong, That the guilt-y might be
3. He hath saved us, loud - ly sing it, Make the cho-rus full and strong ; He hath saved us, if we
4. Thus they sing in Heaven for - ev - er, All the bright and saintly throng, But the an - gels can - not

Ss :£=

S £» V V I

~ * -(Si-

flow - ing, Man's re - demp - tion is the song

!

par-doned, Man's re - demp - tion is the song

!

love him, Man's re - demp - tion is the song

!

sing it, Man's re - demp - tion is the song!

Man's re-demp -tion, can it be? Yes, he

m * g-f.r , £ Sz I 4=-
w-
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ran-somed you and me 1 Let it pass from tongue to tongue ; Let it ev - ery-where be sung !
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1

WHOSOEVER.
Words written for this work by KATE SUMNER BURR.

" Whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord shall be saved,

m h 1

69
M. J. HUNGER.

££ it i=* SB
-Acts 11: 21.

?
i± -8-3=3 4*1 *****{' -3-

=4 =ft±3=£
1. "Who-so-ev - er!" let the chil-dren Shout the gra - cious gos - pel call ;

"Who - so - ev - er!"
2. "Who-so-ev - er!" lov - ing Shep-herd, Ev - er guard these lambs of thine ; As thou lead - est

3. "Who-so-ev - er!" bless -ed Je - sus, Sin -ful though our hearts may be, Joy and peace and

E J 1 1 I : U 1 f=£^il l k
r-c-r-5-
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Chorus.
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come and wel-come ; Room for each and room for all. " Who -

may they fol - low, In the path of truth di - vine,

full sal - va - tion, We may seek and find in thee.

qj F-

r^
so - ev - er 1 " let the ech - o

W&
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Roll a - round the spa-cious world ; Let the glor - ious gos - pel ban-ner Ev - ery-where be wide unfurled.
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70
IT. A. BARNARD.

SING, SING FOR THE SAVIOUR.
' Sing unto Bod, ting praises to his name"— Ps. lxviii : 4.

A. J. ABBEY.

pm^^H^^^^^^v y v
1. Sing for the Saviour,dear chil-dren, Sing of his wonderful love;
2. Sing-ing will drive a - way sor-row, Light-en each burden and care

;

3. Man - y a heart that is ston - y, O-pens and melts with a song,

4. Sing for the Saviour,dear chil-dren, Sing how he hung on the tree,

-*- A -*- -*-"

(V2&.
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Join with the ransomed in praising
Of-ten it scatters the darkness;
Turns to the way of well do-ing,

Suff'ring so much to redeem us,

-I— -»--=-»—=t- -»— — —»-» P=P
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Chords. SoZt, or ayew> voices.
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Je-sus who reigneth a - bove
Of-ten it leadeth to prayer,

Leaving the by-paths of wrong.
Dy-ing for you and for me.

9- -O- -»- A- -0-

Je-sus will li8-ten and bless you, Keep you for-ev - er his own,

Give you a harp if you're faith-ful,

UMJ:
:«z=fc=fc ^

Bid you sit down by his throne Sing, sing, sing for the Saviour,

i -£- j£ fc*£S ££r
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SING, SING FOR THE SAVIOUR. Cmwluded. 71

Sing of his won-der-ful love;

•f*- .rfS-S.

Join with the an-gels in praising Je - sus our Master a - bove.
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Moderato.

JESUS IS WAITING.
" Come unto me all ye that labor."—Matt, xl : 28.

-N-f-i^^lfe
a. b. bkagdon.
Chorus. i
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1. Je - sus is wait-ing, Wait-ingfor thee, Ten-der-ly whispering,"Has-ten to me." Wait - ing,

2. Why will ye lin - ger, Why still de - lay, Why from his open arms Turn ye a - way? Je - sus is wait - ing,

3. Heed ye the whisper? List to his voice,Turn from the paths of sin,Makehimyour choice.

s@ ^J- Sl-I
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35±3t M ^rt-t-rr
wait - ing, Why still re - main ? Wait - ing, wait ing, Waits he in vain 1

Je - sus is wait-ing, Je - sus is waiting, waiting, waiting,
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%)

Mas. B. JT. TITKNEK.

Soprano Solo.

tea:

BEAUTIFUL ZION. (Solo and Chorua.)

"Lord, who shall abide tn thy tabernacle t "— Ps. xv: 1, 2.

M. J. MUNQEB.

^: L^-

-N—k-

fct

1. beau-ti-ful land of our hopes

!

2. O wonderful cit -y of God

!

3. The mansions of heavenly bliss

Andante.

Zi-on, thou cit-y of light! From earth,with its shadowy
O nome of the sainted and blest ! All free from the sorrows of

No sor -i» nor pain can en - close, But peace like an in-fi-nite

ra 3ES

&3m *:
v—fr-^—^—*-.-?- 5 ^—*—»-

^t^P=
mists, The gloom and the darkness of night, In faith we are looking a - round, And longing the glories to

earth, For ev-er, for ev - er, at rest; Thepresenceofln-fi-niteLoveMustcrowntheewithperfectde-
stream, With - in thee unceas-ingly flows. O wonderful cit-y of God!When shallwe these mansions be-
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BEAUTIFUL ZION. Concluded. 73

i^g^^j^
Chorus.
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-V—fe^

Tenok.

see; O beautiful land of ourhopes! Our visions are ev-er of thee. Ev
light ; O beautiful land of ourhopes ! O Zi - on, all fair and all bright

!

hold? When wilt thou,0 beautiful land! To us all thy glories un - fold?

er of thee,

Soprano.

Colla voce.w^ £±

Alto.
Ev-er of thee, yes, ev-er of thee,

Bass.
+—S-0—O—O—0 »-
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M*=£ fs N h 3#i=*t i J See
- - er.yes, ev-er of thee; Obeau-ti- ful land of our hopes! Our visions are ev-er of thee.
- - er of thee, . . •

3t=i:

Ev-er of thee, yes, ev-er of thee; Obeau-ti -ful land of our hopes! Our visions are ev-er of thee.
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74 BEAUTIFUL MORNING.
Words arranged from " Morsinq Light."

"And call the Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord."— Isa. Mil: 18.

WILBUB A. CHEISTT

5^-zg=^=jz£pijjj ^-^^^
1. Beau - ti-ful morning," Wel-corae thy dawning, Speed not ye mo-ments so swift - ly a- way;
2. Beau - ti-ful morning, Wel-come thy dawning, Day when the Sa - viour a - rose from the dead;
3. Beau - ti-ful morning, Wel-come thy dawning, Type of the long-promised Sab - bath a - bove

;

BSEig f r'r ir^ 1 h
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Stay while I pon - der,

Let the sun brighten,

Day nev-er end - ing,

Think-ing with wonder, Of
Let the air light-en, On
All days transcending, When

the Lord's love on this sweet Sabbath day.
the dear Lord's day let glo - ry be shed,

we shall see lum.and rest in his love.

ggrf r r f± &^MM&£m
i
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Chorus.
, k * cres. , K K N w

Beau - ti - ful morning,
Beau-ti - ful morning,

Wel-come thy dawning, Day
Welcome thy dawning,

of all oth - era the brightest and best;
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BEAUTIFUL MORNING. Colluded. 75
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Beau - ti - ful morning, Welcome thy dawning, Hal-lowed for -ev - er thy mo - ments,and blest.

Beau-ti - ful morning, Welcome thy dawning,
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T. McDOUGALL.
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GUARD THE BIBLE WELL.
"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path."— Ps. cxix:105.

.
1 N s—Pr \ 1-3^ $=k

A. J. ABBEY.

"J7"J~J

1. Guard the bi • ble well, All its foes re -pel, The sweet sto - ry tell Of the Lord

;

2. Book of love di - vine, Prec - ious word of thine, Let it ev - er shine All a - broad

;

3. Shout the bi - ble song,Swell the might - y throng, In the cause be strong, Of the right

;

4. O ye Christ - ian band, For this bi - ble stand ! By the Lord's com-mand,Ne'er give o'er

;

^ ^ H3-* -0- +•
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Guard
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Look
Lead
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re-vealed

it's might
in prayer
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As our sun ind shield ; Nev - er, nev - er yield His ho - ly

,We must win the fight For this gos - pel light, The truth of
,When the foe you dare, And for - ev - er wear His ar - mor
Till the strife is done, And the cause is won For ev - er

27-

word.
God.
bright,

more.
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76 DRINK OF THE STREAMLET.
Words by FANNY CBOSBY.

Lively. ,

A. J. ABBEY
' Wine it a mocker, strong drink is raging."— Prov. rr : I

—-# g-'-V^J-^-Lg S 1* 3 d
M -A__fc_L H—N~N
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i=-p

roucli not the wine cup.taste not tile wine, Its bright drops are mingled with sor - row and pain

;

Touch not the wine cup,taste not the wine, The hand and the voice of the tempt-er are there;
Touch not the wine cup.taste not the wine, It wounds like an ar-row, the hearts that were glad;
Drink of the streamlet.hap - py and free.That sparkles and dan-ces with joy and de-light;

£=£4 £ f-P f«
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It mock-eth the heart, it d»-
He smiles when a vie - tim to
It tak-eth the light, from th«

Cold wa - ter, cold wa - ter.our
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**» Chohus. faster, tempo.

F3^? 5 ^j=i=fc=g

ceiv-eth the eye; Itsteal-eth the sense, and be -wil - ders the brain. There is health in the cool and crys - talstrean\ There is

ru - in is born; Re-mem-ber the warn - ing, be-ware! O be -ware!
dwel-liitgs they love ; And leav-eth them lone - ly, de-sert - ed and sad.
mot - to shall be ; Hur-rah for the pledge ! let us stand by the right.
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joy In ite sil - v*ry lay;

Si-!

- 1 - ly all

J

mnr-mnrj a song, as it rip-pies a - long
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Cheer - 1 - ly all the day.
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Moderate.

HAPPY HOME.
' At thp right hand there are pleasuresforetermore."— Ps. xrl : 11,

77

A. J. A,

#^r^-^^##44^^fflE
4a: *
Ohome of rest! for thee I 6igh; When will the moment come,When I shall lay my ar-mor by, And

There ev - er - last - ing spring a-bides, And never with'ring flow'rs; Death like a nar - row sea di-vides This
Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood Stand dress'd in living green; So to the Jews fair Canaan stood, While

ft % ^fe^F^f'$mZF3 £=£^
Chorus
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m

dwell with Christ at home ? Oh, that home so bright and fair! Happy home,how I long to be
hap - py land from ours.

Jor-dan rolled be-tween. Happy home so bright and fair,Happy home, howl
I S> j

m *=t £e O£F £=£
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there

!

With the an - gels bright, in robes of white, Oh 1 1 long, yes, I long to be there

long to be there,

m £=f=E
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78

Lively.

THE MERRY CHRISTMAS BELLS.
Words and Mnsic by A. J. A.

"For unto you it born thit day in the city of David, a Saviour, which it Christ the Ltrd."— Luke ii : 11.

3—4-«j?##^to X 3=* :^: ^

m

m . - <*

1. Mer-ri-ly the song of Christmas bells, Chim - ing clear their mil - sic swells, Tell-ing of the prec-ious

2. Je - susour Re-deemer, Sav-iour, King, Peace on earth, he came to bring; Loud our harps and voi-ces

3. Ev - er may our thank-ful voi - ces sing Prais - es to our might-y King, Till we join the ransomed

rrrTr frf s ^ m£^C-T^-tmt
wxti m? =*=f rr-fTt

i £
Chorus.
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Sa - viour's birth. " Glo - ry
all should ring. " Glo - ry
gong a - bove. " Glo - ry

in

in

in

the high - est
!

" Chime on, chime on, the Lord is come

!

the high - est!"
the high - est!"
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Ring out mer-ri - ly o'er hill and dell ; Chime on,chime on.your mer - ry peal ; Ring out mer-ri - ly, sil - ver bells.
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Moderato.

'WELCOME SABBATH DAY.
"And God blessed the seventh day and sanctified it."— Gen. 11: 3.

79
A. J. A.
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1. Wel-come,welcome day of rest, To the world in kindness given ! Welcome to this care-worn breast As the
2. Day of soft and sweet repose, Gent - ly now thy moments run ; As the peaceful streamlet flows,Radiant

-J , i: g.rf f # J

I,
R
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Refrain.

beaming light from heaven. Ev - er wel-come, ev - er wel-come, er-er Welcome,blessed Sabbath day

!

with a sum-merssun. Welcome,welcome, ev-er welcome,
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Day of solemn praise and prayer,Oh,how great thy blesssings are ! Oh,how great thy bless-ings are

!

Oh,how great
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Cheerful.

A HAPPY LITTLE BAND.
Arranged by A. J. ABBET.

"A new commandment I give unto pott that ye love one another."—John xlil : 34.

, Qg .
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We all love one an-oth - er, We all love one an-oth - er,We all love one an-oth- er,And keep the golden rule.

We always love our parents,We always love our parents,We always love our parents,As children ought to do.

We love our lit - tie sis-ters,We love our lit-tle sis- ters,We love our lit - tie sis- ters,We love our brothers too.

We love the ho- ly Bi -ble,We love the ho-ly Bi - ble,We love the ho- ly Bible,Which tells us what to do.

We try to love the Saviour,We try to love the Saviour,We try to love the Saviour,Who shedfor us his blood.

We hope to get to heaven, We hope to get to heaven,We hope to get to heaven,And sing the songs above.

Sing on, love on, A lit- tie band of loving ones,Sing on, love on, A happy lit- tie band. A hap - py, a
A happy little band,A

-*- # £- -P- -f-

r
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hap - py, A happy, happy lit-tle band,A hap - py, a hap - py, A hap-py lit -tie band,

happy little band,A happy, happy lit-tle band,A happy little band,A happy little band,A happy lit - tie band.



LITTLE GLEANERS. ( Infant Class.)

I writ! unto vou little children, because your tin* areforgiven youfor hit name't take."— John Ht 12.

JTOSOJT.

^^^j^^-^^^^te^^^^^f^i
1. We are a bus -y gleaning band.That can-not bind the sheaves; But we can fol-low thos« ivhoreap,Andgatherwhateachleave8»

I. We are not rich, but we can give, As we are passing on, A cnp of wa-ter In his name, To some poor fainting one.

J. We know that with our gather'd grain,Bri - are and leaves are seen ; Yet,stnce we tried.he smiles the same,And takes our of - fer - lng.
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We are not strong.butJe-sus loves The weakest cf the fold; And In oar fee-ble efforts proves His ten- der- ness an- told.

We are not wise.but Christ our Lord Revealed to babes his will; And we are sure from his dear word, lie loves the children still.

Dear children, still ho- san-nas sing, As Christ doth conqu'ring come jCastingyoor treasures as he brings The heathen nations home.

s N N IN
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Chorus

We are a bns-y gleaning band.That can-not bind the sheaves :But we can fol-low those who reap,And gather what each leaves.
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82
MABY P. ROLLINS.

LITTLE PILGRIM'S SONG.
"And he took them up in hit arms, and blessed Mem."—Mark, x: 16.

M. F. BROOKINGS,

3t£L ^m^ & *=?=*
i a V--4-2:
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1. We are wea - ry pilgrims In the narrow way

;

2. In the heat of noontide, In the twilight gray,

3. Mountains steep and rugged, We to-day must scale

;

4. In that up-per kingdom, Lit-tle pilgrims wear

Onward we are pressing, Gaining, day by day,
Fol- low- ing his footsteps, We pur-sue our way

;

But tomorrow's pathway May lie in the vale

;

Robes of dazzling whiteness,Palms of viet'ry bear,
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Glimpses of the glo - ry Which the soul a-waits, When the lit - tie pilgrim Passes thro' the gates.

Thro' the mist and darkness Sounds his voice of cheer, " Fear not, lit - tie pilgrim, I am ver - y near."

Shouldit prove the des-ert, At your Lord's command, We'll put on our sandals, Take our staff in hand.
Cast their crowns of glo- ry Down at Je-sus' feet, Wea-ri-ness for-got-ten, Happiness complete.
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LITTLE PILGRIM'S SONG. Cmdnded. 83
Repeatpp%MM&±m&mumim^

r
Zi - on-ward we'rejourneying; Je-sus is our guide; Soonfor us the gates of pearl,He will o-pen wide.
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E. H. LATTA.

"Zay
Qently.

LEAVING US BEHIND. ( For Funerals.)

upfor yourselves treasures in heaven, where moth and rust doth not corrupt."— Matt.
A. J. ABBEY.

I ift il|HJra i^»—»-
1. Friends we
2. Earth Is

3. They are
4. Leav - ing
b. We shall

love are
but a
bid - ding

pass - lng o - ver, Gen
scene of part - tng ; Strong
us to fol - low, Ev •

while to la - bor, As
pass - lng o - ver, Soon

tie

est

the
with

hearts, so good and kind;
ties must here un-bind;
last - ing Joys to find;
bless - ed Lord de- signed;
them In heaven be joined;

Young
They
They
They

lng to the
and old are
are on - ly
are fill - ing
are to the
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pass - lng
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fore
man
vane

nal;
ver;
us;

sions;
lng;

They
They
They
They
They
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are leav - lng
are leav - lng
are leav - un?
are leav - lng
are leav - lng

IT ?
be - hind, Leav - ing
be - hind, Leav - lng
be - hind, Leav • ing
be - hind,

' Leav - lng
be - hind, Leav - lng

be
be
be
be
be

hind,
hind,
hind,
hind,
hind.
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84 THE YOUTHFUL CHRISTIAN. ( Solo or Duet, and Chorus.)
Words by E. A. BARNES. A. J. A.

"lean do all things through Christ which strengthened me."—riilll. It: 13.

Moderate. isNk. .. v k ^^

r*
1. I am a youthful Christian,Just starting outin life, To bear the cross of Je-sus,'Mid scenes of sin and strife

;

2. I'll help the band of brothers Who labor to reclaim ; To tell of sweet redemption, In our Redeemer's name;
3. I am a youthful Christian,Just starting on my way, And this shall be my mission,To la-borand o-bey;

P-
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And I will gladly serve him,Wherev-er I may go, That they who still reject it, His gracious love may know.
We'll send the gospel tidings Far out upon the wave ;And this shall be their burden,That Je-sus waits to save.

Thus as I serve the Master Till earthly days are past, I'll trust his word ofpromise For my reward at last
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Chorus.
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Dear Saviour, dear Saviour, Directmy willing heart ;Help me to act in coming days/The Christian's noble part
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A BEAUTIFUL HOME.
Miss K. M. TOPPING. A. J. ABBEY, from

"A house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens."— 11 Cor. v: 1.

83
1 Silver Fountain. 1

There's a
There's a

There's a
There's a

Wilt

BPffff

beau-ti - ful home for thee, broth-er, A home, a home for

beau-ti - ful rest for thee, broth-er, A rest, a rest for

beau-ti - ful crown for thee, broth-er, A crown, a crown for

beau-ti - ful robe for thee, broth-er, A robe, a robe for

seek that beau-ti - ful home,broth-er, That home.that home a-bove

;

1
- - - ' hi

y
thee ; In that land of bliss where
thee ; In those mansions above where
thee; When the battle is done, and the
thee

;

A robe of white, so

In that land of light, where

^B^EJEfe^ft-P- V—V-

Chorus.

I & Or-
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pure
all

- ure is, There, brother's, a home for thee.

is love, There, brother's, a rest for thee,

tory won, Our Sav -iour will give it to thee,

and bright, A glo - ri - ous robe for thee.

is bright, That land where all is love.

A beau - ti - ful home
A beau - ti - ful rest

A beau - ti - ful crown
A beau - ti - ful robe
A beau - ti - ful home

IN: f f f f f

for thee,

for thee,

for thee,

for thee,

for thee,

±1

broth-er, A
broth-er, A
broth-er, etc.

broth-er, etc.

broth-er, etc.

f- ± £
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beau-ti - ful home for thee
;

beau-ti - ful rest for thee

;

In that land of bliss where pleas-ure is, There, brother's, a home for thee.

In those mansions above where all is love, There, brother's, a rest for thee.
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86 BEAUTIFUL HAVEN, FAR OVER THE SEA. (Solo and Chorus.)

IDA S. TAYLOE. A. J. ABBEY.
"And there shall be no night there; for the lord God gvreth them light, and they shall reignforever and ever."— Eev. xxll: 5.

Moderate.

m I
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fe I
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1. There's a beau-ti-ful ha-ven, far o - ver the sea,

2. There are heav-en-ly mansions, far o - ver the sea,

8. There is rest for the wea - ry, far o - ver the sea,

Where lov'd ones have gone on be - fore;

That shine with the light of God's face;
And pil-grims may claim it as theirs

;

And
And
For I
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there they are watch-ing and wait-ing for me, To
there is a man-sion in wait-ing for me, A
know there's a rest there, in wait-ing for me, That

land on that sun-shin - y shore,

bove in that glo - ri - ous place,

comes af - ter sad-ness and cares.

The
A

In that

S¥rn . rrsi

I fe&^H^ -K--»
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4

riv - er is shad-owed by sor-row and woe, 'Tis dark as the hour be -fore dawn, But
white robe I'll have in my beau - ti - ful home, Tho* sin - ful and wick-ed I am; I

beau • ti - ful ci - ty far o - ver the sea, We shall dwell when our jour-ney is o'er, From



BEAUTIFUL HAVEN, FAR OVER THE SEA. Concluded.

rit. ad lib.

Ĥ=sE^^^m 3=£ A-

87

I shall land safe - ly and sure - ly, I know, If on - ly my guide leads me o'er,

know that the Sav - iour has bid - den me come, And wash in the blood of the Lamb,
pain and from sor - row, from wea - ri - ness free, Where Je - sus a - waits on the shore.
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Refrain.
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Beau - ti - ful ha - ven far o - ver the sea,

£ *=3t¥$^\
Beau - ti - ful ha - ven of rest
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There are our loved ones who've gone on be -fore, Watch -ing and wait-ing for me-
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88 NOT LOST, BUT GONE BEFORE.
A. B. B.

Solo. Mod. con espress.
'Ithall go to hitn, but he thall not return to me."— II Sam. xll: 23.

A. B. BBAGlJOH.

&3=* ±± 1 »£
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1. Un - der - neath the win - try skies,

2. Un - der - neath the sum - mer sun,

3. Tho' on earth we ne'er may greet

Hush'd and still our

Ro - ses bios - som
Foot - prints of his

dar - ling lies,

one by one,

ti - ny feet,WZ_i=?=JL& 4^ 5=

r-r r r T
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While the snow • flakes, fall • ing light,

Cast their leaves, their per - fumes shed,

Yet, when all earth's cares are sped,

Hide the lit - tie mound from sight.

O'er our sleep - ing dar - ling's head.

We must fol - low where he led.
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Quartet,
NOT LOST BUT GONE BEFORE. Conducted. 89

4 m ±e±
5

'Tis but dust that here doth rest,

But a sum - mer sweet - er still,

Where his steps shall lead the way

^J- -X

He is

Thro' his

To the

i*

on
ten
land

ifci

his Sav
der soul

of end
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iour's breast,

shall thrill,

less day

;
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Safe from all earth's rude a - larms,

Where, in his e • ter - nal home,
Saved from earth, to joy di - vine,

Shel - tered in his lov
Storms nor clouds shall nev
Take him, Lord, for he

ing arms.
er come.
was thine.
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Moderato.

THOU GOD, SEEST ME. | [nfant Class.)

' The eye* of the Lord are in every place, beholding the evil and the good."— Prov. xr : 3.

JUDSON.

**a**Wjj i
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ujUi

1. Where'er my llt-tle footsteps go,Wherev-er I may chance to be, This solemn truth I surely know.O God.thou se- est mo I

2. When bent on some al-lur-ing sin, I think no one is near to me.There speaks a mon-1 - tor within, O God.thou se-est mel
3. At noonday,or in darkest night.I cannot hide a-way from thee ;0 that this truth were my delight 10 God.thou se-est mel



0O CHRIST IS BORN TO-DAY.
Mbs. M. A. KIDDER. CHEWED G. AIjLEH. Br permission.

"For unto you it born this day in the city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the lord."— Luke 11 : 11.
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1. Glo - ry in the high - est, glo -. ry

!

Saints and
2. Praise him, praise him ev - ery na - tion ! On this

3. He who trod the way be - fore us, Bore for

4. Glo - ry in the high - est, glp - ry

!

Hail the

r

m & ###

an - gels praise the morn, Shout ho-
hap - py fes - tive morn, Praise the
us re - proach and scorn, See his

Sa v • iour's na - tal morn

;

Saints and

i r
'
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Chorus.

t
san - na, tell the sto - ry, Christ the Lord of life is born.
Hock of our sal - va - tion, Christ the Lord of life is born,

ban - ner wav-ing o'er us, Christ our lov - ing Sav - iour born,

an - gels tell the sto - ry, Christ the Lord of life is born.

In the man - ger he is
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sleep - ing, Scarce we hear his gen - tie breath ; Yet, O glo jah ! He hath
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CHRIST IS BORN TO-DAY.
^ .V '

J J_ Ml 1 V
Concluded. 91

come to save from death, Yet, O glo - ry, hal- le a - jah

!

5EQE£f£^
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e hath come to save from death
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H
Moderate.

A SAVIOUR FOR ME.
'Ilivebv thefaith of the Son of Ooi, who loved me, and gave himselfforme."— Gal. 11: 20. A. J. ABBEY.
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1. I have read of aSaviour's love, And a won - der-ful love itmustbe
;

But
2. I have heard how he suffer'd and died,How he languish'd and bled on the tree

;

But
3. I've been told of a heaven on high, Which the children of Jesus shall see

;
But

4. Lord.answer these questions of mine, For to whom shall I go but to thee? And

?3^TOHiferftJ
did he come down from a -

then is it an-y-where
is there a place in the

say by thy spir-it di

,fl
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bove, Out of love and com-pas- sion for me, for me, Out of love and com-pas- sion for me?
said That he languish'd and suffer'd for me, for me, That he languish'd and suffer'd for me ?

sky, Made read - y and furnish'd for me, for me, Made read - y and furnish'd for me ?

vine, There's a Sav- iour in heav - en for me, for me.There's a Sav- iour in heav - en for me

!

*- . J.
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92
A. B. DICK^.RSOX.

Moderate.

I LOVE TO THINK OF HEAVEN.
"But lay upfor yourselves treasure* in heaven."— Matt. 6: 20.

1st. 2nd.

ir. w. SEELEY.

S PfcvW
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And wea - 17 souls find rest. I

Inter - cedes for you and me. I

And be my guid-ing star. And

1. I love to think of hea - ven, The beau - 11 - ltd, the
Where an - gels sing ho - Ban - nas, [omit.]

2. I love to think that Je - sns, One of the Ho - ly
From his throne be - side the Fa - ther, [omit.]
3. I love to think an an - gel, Is watch- ing from a
To cheer me on my Jour - ney, [omit.]

blest,

Three,

- far,
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love to think that riv - ers, Ne'er ceas-lng In their flow, Wa- ter the ver-dant mead-ows Where the tree of life doth grow,
love to think my Saviour Cries ev-er"Cometo me;" Of such, he told the peo - pie, Shall my heavenly kingdom be.
when my journey s end - ed, He'll haste on wings of love, To bear me to my Fa -ther, In his bright home a - beve.

J -fyfr: I f *- -*-
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Oh ! I love to think of heaven, The beau-a - ful, the blest, Where an-gels sing ho-saa - nas, And wea-ry souls find rest.
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S*V. A B.EMMONS.

Moderate.

DO NOT WAIT. (Duet and Chorus.)

'For many, Isay unto you, will seek to enter in and shall not be able."— Luke xiil : 24.

HE ££ l—
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A. J. ABBEY
93
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1. Are you waiting ? Why will you wait ! Soon it may be for - ev - er too late ! Tho' you wea-ri - ly

2. Do notlin-ger; do not delay; Jesus is waiting to bless you to-day ; Stand no more in the

3. Do not tar - ry ; no longer wait, Ere it may be for - ev - er too late ! En - ter in at the

5F5 =S=J ^fc-
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Chorus. Slow and devotional
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knock at the door, It may o- pen for you nev-er-more. Do not wait, do not wait; Soon it may be for-

dark and the cold;You are welcome to Christ's heav'nly fold,

wide o - pen door ; Oh ! come and be safe ev - er - more.

^n

k3±£#m£M $
rit.

ia«=ta=* 3=3r~ - - 6
ev - er too late! Do not long -er con- tin -ue in sin; Christ is read-y to let you come in.
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BBT. A. B. EMMONS.

HERE AGAIN. ,Shristmas Carol.?

Joyous.
" Glory to God in the higheit, and on earth peace, good will toward men."— Luke U : 14.

m r= ^1
A.J. ABBE T.

K
JS

1. With Joy to-night a -gain we meet, With song the Christmas time to greet; Our heart* and vol- ces now
2. In Beth- le - liem the Lord was born; His cm- ing brought the gio-rious morn ; We bring to him our gift

3. We praise the name of God a-bove, We thank him for his bound-less love; Oh i why should we not hap-

we raise, To
of song, And

• py be, Since

L±-?-L £=$ MM $—*- f tv n J f E f£-I 1_—_i 1 K 1 K 1 1

gf
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M^=e
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give to Christ, our Sav-iour, praise. We'll sing to - night and hap-py be, And shout a - loud o'er earth and sea,
wonld the notes of joy pro -long.
Christ from sin hath set us free ? Well sing, we'll sing and hap - py be,

1 1 i 1 1 I

—
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The Christ-mas time Is here a -gam; Glo- ry to God, good wlU to men! Glo - ryl Glo - ryl Glo - ryl

££££ £ £H r-
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HERE AGAIN. Concluded, 9§

£p=j>
Glo - ry to God I let vol - ces

ry, glo - ry to God I Glo

v ¥
iing; Glo-ry to God! let sweet bells ring: The Christmas time is

glo-ry to Goal
here a - gain;

Soli.

Chorus.
Soli.

£± *=% m v=&- tttssm^S g-g-

N N N N

Coda to be sung after last verse.

J J , J ^ // mod.
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Glo - ry to God ! good <

0- +- -0- -0- *-
-0- -0- -0- -0- ^0-

V V ¥ V
Glo - ry to God ! good will to men

--M^-f-
-$=$- £5

Glo - ry!
Glo - ry to God

!

-7—/-V-

¥ ¥ ¥ y
glo - ry

!

glo -ry to God!

t»4-
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BRING YOUR EVERY CARE TO JESUS. (Infant Class.)

JUDS02J
" Casting all your tare upon him,forhecarethforyou."—I Peter, v: 7.

Gently. w

1U-M4 3 * SI^^gj -r>-frMm mi tg:
-^ggrSKS* 33ft £ 2±

f-r-^-V

i. Bring your ev-ery care to Je-sus,
2. Bring your ev-ery grief to Je-sus,
3. Bring your ev-ery joy to Je-sus,
4. Give yourself a - way to Je-sus,

r

»^; g r n^H J?,^-Aujj^J

Lit - tie child,he Is your friend; He will lighten all your burdens, He will help you to the end.
Who has suffered so for you; Think you he will slight your sorrow.He the faithful and the true?
For he smiles to see you glad ; He would have his children happy, Nev-er gloomy, never sad.
Oh! he longs to make you blest; He will bring you safe to glo-ry. Where the ransomed are at rest.

N IS N
N i

' N
0-0-T-0-
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&*» A. ijAil*,

Joyous.

HE IS RISEN. (Easter Caro*.,

"He t« not nere , jvr ne i« risen at ne iaia.~— Matt, xxviii : 6.

A. J. ABBEY.

Ji i J.uAJ3HH mt*-
In the dim and ear - ly morning, As the day be - gins to dawn, To the sep - ul-chre, ap<

They are seek- ing for the Saviour, In the damp-ness and the gloom ; But he elum-bers there no
Oil, how sad - ly do they question, As in sor - row on they stray ! But be - hold the shining

Weep no more, ye sad dis - ci - pies, Your Redeem - er ye shall see ; He is ris - en as he

*=t
f

£
Chords.

3fcP ^E IE.zm mm ^-

proaching, Lov - ing hearts are drawing on.

long - er ; They ap-proach an emp - ty tomb,
an - gel, He has rolled the stone a- way

!

promised ; Seek for him in Gal - i - lee.

He is ris en as he said; He is

He is ris

«
en, ris - en as he said;

£ £ £ £ , £ £ £
| g -v- E U 1/ ]/ U -y
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22: UA UdrrM hChmpc nf 'c |ccr |
,^*f3^

ris - en from the dead

;

He is ris • en as he said, Bis-en, ris- en from the dead.
He is ris- en, ris- en from the dead; He is ris - en, ris - en as he said,

" ££ ££,£ ££ .tttfff ^^^ *£*£ + *^bffffff^ T 1 1 r f f if f rmT?-^
1v—v- mup vv £

f



RESTING BY MY SAVIOUR'S FEET. 97
Mkb. HELEN E. BROWS.

SL>w and devotional.

M. J. MTOTGEB
"For they shall not be ashamed that waitfcr me."— Isa. xlix : 23.

( am wait- ing, Lord, and it is sweet To rest the while close by my Saviour's feet;

34:
Itst
—a—I—#—

Here with thy wounded1. Yes,
2. "Pis joy to tar - ry at thy bleeding side.Whence flows the heal - ing i>ii - ri - fy - ing tide; My on - ly hope, thy
3. When thou iu love dost check my fool-isli haste, Take me a - part In - to the des-ert waste, And bid nie pause till

4. So here beneath the shadow of thy wing I stay my steps, and, as I stay, 1 sing; While peace di-vine thro'

mi [ ^ j j j.p—e—*-r-0—r

—

P—z—* i P-r*—P—*-—P-rP—P—P ' P e- *=£

rrrrf rrrr

KjZ. J—J g— (f-J- 9-i-0

Chobcs.

¥#--«

hand up - on my head, My wea-ry
per-fect rigliteousness; Yes, I will

thoushaltpointthe way, And go be-
all my soul dis-tils, And love itg

I I

s
I -#-^££$

soul is blest and com-fort-ed. I am wait - - - Ing,
wait in this dear hid-ing place.
fore ine, lest a - gain I stray.
blessed, perfect work ful-fllls. Waiting, ev-«r waiting,

f
-J-*

St
5

I am wait - Ing,

IB_E_d_ -fc S
-^—v—v—t^-

:t So
Watting, ev-er waiting,

U-lA
g fe^=
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To be rest - - ing, rest - - Ing

9

—

t i

i r^r r r
*-'-*—*-t^=i

To be rest - Ing, rest - Ing, rest - Ing, rest - ing Close by my Saviour's feet.TA 1..1 ..,.-* I...-. ...» _ _ {|,,T
Waiting, Lord, and it is sweet

^£w m&w%
To be rest - - ing, lest - - ing

f=f rm i
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CLINGING CLOSE TO JESUS' HAND.
E. E. REXFORD. A. J. ABBET.

"For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your sake* he became poor, that
ye through his poverty might be rich."— 1 1 Cor. viil : 9.

i.£M=H m& -ft—ft £
fi

/• f-^fefeJEjffeiir -£*
:?^=#

~9

ways we are tread - lng. As we jour - ney day by day, There are ma - ny thorns and brl - ars
the way be- fore us: He has felt the thorns that wound; Think of how the Christ who loved us
there's heaven be - yond us I There's e-ter- nal rest a -head, At the end -lng of the path-way

if'
2. He
3. O,

the path -

has trod
be brave

!

JJ £
±_1

fcf:ff:f im& ms $=£ -v—\
v—v-

H=^ ^E^^ky f̂̂ ^fefe
V

That would make us turn a - stray. Just out - side the nar - row path- way, Snares a - wait the wan-dering one:
By the cm - el thorns was crowned. Shall we trem - ble at the brl - ars Of an earth- ly grief or loss?
That our Sav - lour bids us tread. Train - pie down the thorns of er - ror, Though our feet be wound- ed sore;

^^m Chorus.m ±£ee^—rV

S-l«-4- 0— n
By the help of Je - sus, on • ly, Can our
When we think of Christ our Sav-iour. Dy - ing
Think-ing, when the Jour-ney's o - ver, We'll be

feet the pit- falls shun. But our feet may shun the
for us on the cross,
wea - ry nev - er - more.

brl - ars,

iSS£ m L . L i
1

—
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CLINGING CLOSE TO JESUS' HANB. Concluded. 99

mmm

WE'LL REST OVER THERE.
Mm. K. S. BURR.

"Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy."— Ex. xx : 8.

N—6>

M.J. MUNOER.
And there shall be no night there."— Rev. xxil : 8.

-4-
£ M &££ -fc—PV-N-Mi3

r^r
-y—e-

9.-0.:
a-*3- z9z:

jt±

member the Sabbath day, 'Tis the day which the Lord hath blest;
2. Our prais - es and prayers shall rise To the Lord of the Sabbath day:
3. Sweet rest shall the faith -ful share, In that land where there conies no night;

His word let us glad - ly o - bey, And
Our wor- ship he will not despise, Who
A Sab - bath of rest o - ver there, Of

ŝi%*=$
-v—v-
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Refrain. *

\-J
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rit. ad lib.

^v triy
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33 s:

hallow with holy rest,
walk in the narrow way.
perfect and pure delight.

r
ver there, we'll rest o - ver there, In that land where there cometh no night,

•3-

There, over there.

9 9
* far last verse; or can be used with alL



iOO WE SHALL CROSS THE RIVER.
E. R. LATTA. A. J. A.

"And the children of Israel did eat mannaforty years, until they came to a land inhabited."— Ex. xvi : 35-

Ipp^^P^PP^^^^^
1. The for- ty years concluded,The toilsome journey past, On Nebo's lofty mountain,The leader stood at last;

2. From Nebo's lof- ty mountain, Moses with ea-ger-ness Beheld the land of promise.His feet might never press;
3. From Faith's exalted summit,That land e'en now we view,Andlongto share its beauties,Its joys forever new.

S^ :t: ± -*-—*-m i—i- :£d& 3
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*
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He saw with siglit enchanted.The landscape stretch away ; For there before his vis-ion, The promis'd Canaan lay.

But we shall cross the river.Death's darkly rolling tide.And dwell in bliss for-ev- er, Up - on theoth-er side.

By faith we see the Saviour,Who died our souls to save ;By faith we hear the voices Of lov'd ones o'erthe wave.

# a J , J ] »j vr,
*:
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Chorus.

it^j jiMiMjrefi^3i i£*3 IE*

When life's few years are over, A clime with brighter skies,A land of rich-er beau- ty shall o- pen to our eyes.
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WAITING AND WATCHING. 101
Miss MARY B. PECK. M. J. MUNGEB.

"My soul waiteth/or the Lord, more than they that vatchfor the morning."— Vs. cxxx: 6.

Afoderato con espress. ,

U-l N-^ , r- _
1 J 1 J—M—)—

£^ 3: 3«=
1. Wa^ ing and watching for dawning of day,

2. Wait ye, andwatch,butoh, nev - er despair!

3. Led by a star, just one sin - gle clear ray,

+7*p-

Day nev - er end - ing and glo-rious- ly bright;

Wea-ry, and sor-row-ing pil-grims of earth;
"Je - sus the Day-spring" by wise men was found;

^M\£?k EEE
f 1 £ t

T^=f*?=F=$

Z31
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^ *=t mJ ff ? I 4 4 ^lOiS ~=X- #
Pilgrims of earth, upward look on your way

;

Dark- est the night just as dawn-ing so fair,

In the bright realms where e-ter - nal is day,

t=£ E£ *s

Faith- ful your vig - il, ye'll soon find the light.

On tlus dear world has its glo - n - ous birth.

He is now wait- ing our faint hopes to crown.

£££ :(=_
it*£s ±1 p-

Chorcs.

^=: fefe
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Wait-ing and watching, the light soon will dawn; Pil-grim, look up-ward, there shines the dawn.
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102 ON THE FIELD. (Or "Battling for the Lora.*\,

E. A. BARNES A. J. ABBEY.

"Blessed be the Lord, my strength, which teacheth my hands to tear, and myfingers tofight."— Psalm cxllv: 1.

££=£

1. On the field we take our stand, Ilere to liv« and die,

2. On the field we take our stand, At his gra-cious call;

3. On the field we take our stand, Strong In Christian love,

—#-= •-!-• 0—1-0 0- 0-

k
-&-

to*
i

hristian soldiers, hand in hand. Serving God on high

;

Heed-ing thus his wise command, "Preach my word to all;

'

Guid-ed by his gracious hand, Tho* he reigns a - bove;

3«t FFFf
-a-

FT? S-V— V—V r
Soli.

Cho.

N—N
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*3F
While we live that we may win Precious souls from ways of sin ; This shall be our watchword ev-er,

'

While we scat - ter, far and near, Gos - pel troths so sweet to hear, This shall be our watchword ev-er,

While we speed his gos-pel on, Till this life is past and gone, This shall be our watchword ev-er,

'

INST- - - _. «„

-0~

Battling

Battling

Battling

5= tjd

for the Lord."

for the Lord."

for the Lord."

0-—•

—
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On the field! on the field! Battling for the Lord; Yes, here we stand, a faithful band, " Battling for the Lord.'

+—P- gjjjgiiliii -
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..Refrain.

£
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ON THE FIELD. Concluded. 103

SF
P

Battling, battling, battling for the Lord; Yes, here we stand, a
Battling, battling,

-0- €>-
w

-t9-
faithful band, Battling tor the Lord.

f-m^
IN YON HEAVEN ALL IS FAIR.

REV. J. E. KANKIN, D. D.

feS

"And there shall in nowise enter into it anything that defileth."— Bev. xxl : 27.

With careful expression.
s

A. J. ABBEY. By permission.

£-& M&m ± k-J-
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• 1. In yon hea - ven
2. In yon hea - ven
3. In yon hea - ven
4. In yon hea - ven

mm*^£m
all

all

all

all

fair,

fair,

fair,

fair,
0.0-m-

w

For the Bin - less gather there; Naught can en - ter that de - fll-eth,
For the " Tree of Life blooms there ; On the banks of yon pure riv-e.r,
For there Is no darkness there; Sin and sor-row ne'er be-nigh t them;
This its name, the Lord is there; From aS lands the pure will gath-er,

0-0 -0-0^-0-,—^5— r-p^-p-O-
~£££
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That corrupt - eth or be-guil-eth, Bringeth grief or bringeth care;
It shall yield its fruit for - ev - er, Healing leaves its branches bear;
And the Lamb of God shall light them; Where he is, his ransomed are;
To the one fold of the Fa - ther, Ev - er more his Joy and care;

•Jttt

rit.

I

m :to rfS

AH is fair
All is fair
All is fair
All Is fair

ifElf:

:£:e
JUJ1

that en
that en

•

that en
that en -

tors there,
ters there,
ters there,
ters there.
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* I'm Bass and Tenor as accompaniment, or sing very lUht and soft till second bntoa.



104
F. M. D.

TRUSTING IN THEE.
"In thee, Lord, do Iput my trust."— Vs. xxxi: 1.

V. M. DAVIS

*SE±e*EE ^ ±d fs=£mm ^S ^=SS: * i=^=

1. I am trusting thee, Lord Je - sus,

2. I am trusting thee for par - don

;

3. I am trusting thee for cleansing
4. I am trusting thee to guide me

;

6. I am trusting thee, Lord Je - sus,

^r

gs*£ ^£m £^es

Trusting on - ly thee;
At thy feet I bow;
In thy crimson flood;

Thou a - lone shalt lead,

Nev - er let me fall

;

£
PF5^

Trust - ing thee for full sal-

For thy grace and ten - der
Trust - ing thee to make me
Ev - ery day and hour sup-

I am trusting thee for-

-#

—

0—
-&-

2±
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±N
Chobcb.

m 5* 5§^m
va - tion,

mer - cy,

ho - ly

ply- ing
ev - er,

Great
Trust
By
All
And

5
and free,

ing now.
thy blood,

my need,

for all.

Trusting thee, trusting thee, Trusting on

£=± &- mm$ &-
?=^Vrrr ?̂*±£

r f

thee; I am trust - ing thee, Lord Je - sus, Trust -ing on - ly thee.
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E. B , LATTA

.

LOVEST THOU ME? (Quartet and Chorus.; 106
A. J. ABBEY.

"And he taith unto him the third time, Simon, eon of Jonat, lovest tnou met"—John xxl : 17.

Moderato andante.
,

5*
^=2

-p-I-«-

3=S i£
Soft - ly and low,

Tell why thy Lord
Do not in vain

Day un - to

Thou wilt de
Let him en-

3=

1. "Lovest thou me?" List to him say,

2. "Lovest thou me?" Sin-ner, re -ply;
3. "Lovest thou me?" Hear him re - peat

;

J-

day;
- ny;
treat

;

* g g-J-g

ft-rm—
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"Anguish I felt,

Hear his dear voice

Once more he calls

Passing de • gree,

Call -ing to thee,

Kind - ly to thee,

m J-K4

Thee to re - deem;
Question - ing still,

Question - ing still,

-J-

Lovest thou
"Lovest thou
"Lovest thou

me?"
me?"
me?"

BEE mm 22

1F =F=
Chorus, trap

d=
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"Lov-est thou me?

fe

Lov-est thou me?

f -F f- -I
8-

Oh, I have loved thee 1 Lov-est thou me?"
i
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106 WAITING BY THE RIVER. (Closing Song.,
Words by H. G. ABBEY.

Gently.

Qcaktetib, ok a Few Voices, and Chorus.
"Having a desire U depa. and lobe with Christ."— Phil, i : 23.

fis I
IS

A.J.ABBET.

^ffeNykmm -er

£3 err.3=
:zs-

1. I am wait - ing by the riv - er,

2. I am wait - ing, wait-ing, lone - ly,

—

3. I am wait - ing here in sor-row,

£^£

^ind I long to journey o'er, And dwell with Christ for-

My friends have gone be - fore ; lam wait - ing, wait-ing
In this world of sin and woe, Wishing anx - ious - ly the

. tt it \ t L t
i—V—EE E i i
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ev - er, On yon - der golden shore. Me- thinks I hear the sweet notes Of harps with golden strings

;

on - ly Till Christ shall call me o'er; The riv -er's dark and fear- ful, Its an - gry billows roar,

morrow, When I'll be call'd to go ; Call'd to cross the rolling riv - er, Call'd to join the ransomed throng,

«r-iJ^ -J- gza 4i=tt^m is w
M. J j j 1

1

J-^=4^ Chorus.
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And
But

Call'd to

all around such mu - sic fioats,As on - ly an - gels sing. Let me go and leave tbia

all is bright and cheerful, Up - on the oth - er shore,

dwell with Christ for - ev - er, Call'd to sing the heavenly song.
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m WAITING BY THE RIVER. Concluded. 107

^ a i -j-J
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s* ~ II
sighing, "Tis my anxious heart's desire ; Let me go and leave this dy- ing, Let me join the heavenly choir.
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Moderate con divoto.

1 * ?

EVEN ME.
'By ffte grace o/ Coa", /am what lam."— I Cor. xv:

ft-

A. J. ABBEY.

f *T
1. Lord, I hear of show'rsof blessings,Thou art scatt'ringfull and free,

2. Pass me not, O God, my Father! Sin-ful tho' my heart may be;
3. Pass me not, gracious Saviour! Let me live and cling to thee,

I
s

1^ Ji
£? %

U L \j -

Show'rs the thirsty land refreshing,

Thou might'st leave me,but the rather
For I'm long- ing for thy fa - vor

;

—#-|-»-
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Let some droppings fall on me.
Let thy mer - cy fall on me.

Whilst thou'rt calling, call on me.

V
Let some droppings fall on me, E - ven me, e - ven me,
Let thy mer - cy fall on me, E - ven me, e - ven me,

Whilst thou'rt calling, call on me, E - ven me, e - ven me,

Jdtt £ -jg>-
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108
D*. IIORATICS BOXAB.

Moderato.
-fV

CHRIST MY ALL.
"Bat Christ is all, and in all."— Col. iil : 11.

list.
,

,
- 1 2nd.

W. IRVING HARTSHORN.

mx^t

1. In the hour when guilt assails me, And my long, long sins ap - pall,
Then I haste to the for-giv-er, [omit.]

2. In the day when earth attracts me.When its pleasures would enthrall,
When its love-li- ness would bind me, [omit.]

3. In the night when sorrow clouds me, And the burning tear-drops fall.
Then I look for one to wipe them, [omit.]

4. In the land of promised glo-ry, In the day of fe»-ti-val,
Day of marriage and of triumph, [omit.]

-0—P~9-r*—"—I f I* . m—W—*-rs

—

P n . I P . a—*

—

P~r*—m

On his gracious name I call; There I find the

And to crea-ture love re- call; When I turn to

On his changeless name I call, Then I sing the

In the an- gel crowded hall; This shall ev»er

-p—P-
p-

i=MM
i

^Nsl**3=? F
all!
all!
all!
all!

w&*
heavenly fullness, Christ, my righteousness.my
brighter bean- ty, Christ, my kIo - ry and my
song ©f patience, Christ, my brother and my
be my burden, Christ, my glo - ry and my

^=S

m S—P—S-rJ—

§

-*—

i

m—

i

a

w -&-

There I find di-vine completeness, Christ,my cleanser and my all!
When I turn to fair - er splendor, Christ, my treasure and my all I

And I rest up - on his bo- som, Christ, my sol - are and my all!
This shall ev - er be my anthem, Christ, my bridegroom and "my all 1mm &.

^^± p—p— ^-^—p- t=&-

p^m
fe
p^ r

Refrain, mf „. I ,1st. „.
* 2nd.

.

j. k
j

,i444J£3y=
jjj \ |7ppM

rit.

3
-&-

Christ my all ! Christ my all 1 Christ, my righteousness, my all ! Christ, my cleans-er and my

SSt=t=£± s ££±^. o> ffi£ Jf»-

a~r e r^pi:
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V-f^ !?—BC 42-
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E. A. BAKNES.
Moderato.

MY SAVIOUR.
1 Verily, verily, Itay unto you, he that believeth en me hath everlatting life."—John vl: 4T.

1st. 1 2nd.

109
A. J. ABBEY.

1V-K-N
^>t

1. See me,O my Saviour, As I come to thee,

In my true re-pent-ance
;

[omit.]

2. Teach me,0 my Saviour, How to do thy will,

And in life's dark seasons, [omit.]

3. Hear me, O my Saviour, In my humble cry

;

Guide me on my journey, [omit.]

Bless.and pardon me. From each sin and er - ror,

How to trust thee still. Let me live re-joic- ing

With thy gracious eye. When thy voice in call - ing,

m mor r r

P£ EEg^ *=p
f? m=z F-3-

-v—i

—

V

^=0—g—g—EBB 3 i-S a S F»—^-*=»-l-» J 3
~#~f^

Chorus.

I. *
rrr

Then atmorn and eve - ning,Help me turn a -

In thy love and
Stills my beating

side ;Come with grace that keep-eth, And with me a - bide,

care, Showing forth thy spir - it, As my cross I bear,

heart, Let my soul be read - y, Waiting to de - part.

Thoushaltbe my

A. JL Jb

song;

£
Yes,my dear.my precious Saviour,Thou shalt be my song, Thou shalt be my song.

M U "
i

—u Rg8
g I

pi—u 1 1/
'

'
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110 HALLELUJAH TO THE SON OF GODT (Duet and Chorus. 1

E. A. BARNES. A . J. ABBEY.
"And they came with haste, andfound Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in o manger."— Luke 11 : 16.

E£ n.
s*±^ :£

1. O'er the birth of Christ, how the

2. At Je - ru - sa - lem, how the

i. Oh, how sweet to sing of the

->

—
V

an - gels sang! And the song
peo - pie prais'd While the Mas
ris - en Lord ! Glad ho - san -

is with
ter rode
nas thus

1—t-

us still; As a
a - long 1 And his

to raise ; When he

£efc£
r~nr"tek w r

^ &=£
q=3s:

Chorus.

if -*—V- -V— -^—#-
lb-

theme of praise,how it stirs the soul

!

cause to - day, in its on-ward course
:

calls us home,how we all will join

As nought but his glo - ry will.

Bids us lift a joy-ful song.

In the song of per-fect praise.

-v
Then join us as we sing, O

A X X M (2- in ±±'±±-0-
i: EE -A.

£

f 5=

JUS. £ H i t:3SE -*

—

ffi

join us as we sing, Hal - le - lu - jah to the Son

-f:- m ... if: fi mm
-

m J\_ f^__r
s

. -0. £
of God!

^ 5 n J-±-
-?:

*—*

Once a-



HALLELUJAH TO THE SON OF GOD I Concluded. Ill

8 * *: s
£ES=
#

once a-gain, let it ring, O let

m 7-
£ -5-^-

it ring,

£

Hal - le

tr fe£

lu - jah to the Son of God

!

->—fr—

p

1-

-fr—

\
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NOTHING BUT LEAVES. A. J. ABBEY, from "Morning Stas."

-*—

*

A—*—Pv-

t* s
N N N

TT
P— u

1. Nothing but leaves; the Spir-it grieves O -ver a wast - ed life, O'er sin committed while conscience slept,

2. Nothing but leaves; no ripen'd sheaves Garnered of life's fair grain; We sow our seed, lo! tares and weeds,
3. Nothing but leaves; and mem'ry weaves No veil to hide the past; And as we trace our wea - ry way,
4. And shall we meet the Mas - ter so, Bearing our with-er'd leaves ? The Sa - viour looks for per - feet fruit

;

N l\ $=X J=^-^tJ-Ai rit. rit.

m=s= *tf Wr
-J—J-- 2 -VI a i fl

Prom-is - es made butnev - er kept, Fol-ly and shame and strife; Nothing but leaves.Nothing but leaves.

Words, i-dle words, for ear-nest deeds; Reaping we find,with pain, Nothing but leaves,Noihing but leaves.

Counting each lost and mis-spent day, Sadly we find at last Nothing but leaves, Nothing but leaves.

Stand we before him sad and mute,Waiting the word he breathes/'Nothing but leaves,Nothing but leaves

!

-a- -m- -m- -r*- -m- -#- -«- -»i J j J^ J -P
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112 THE CITY OF GOLD.
Miss MART B. PECK.

"And the city was pure gold, lite unto clear glass."—Rev. and : 18.

Cantabile. Soprano Solo.

M. J. MtTNGER.

^m3^ ^—

s

*^ 3=i
1. Be-yond this val - ley of sor - row and pain There's a cit - y so love - ly and fair, Where
2. What is the road that we all must pur-sue 1 Tell us,where is that cit - y of gold ? Who
3. The shades of night on that cit - y ne'er fall, For the glo - ry of God shines a - round ; Her

i^^k=± I
£=tM i af=E

IH^ft

T—r
t^-ff r l J. J» ^ £—£-

;£=£
peace and hap

knoweth the way
walls of jas

i

pi-ness ev - er- more reign,And there's never a sor -row nor care,

that will sure - ly lead on To that bless-ed, that heav - en - ly fold ?

per and twelve gates of gold Are for er - er with gold - en light crown'd.

cfcteiB
r f^r
Sbmi-Chorus.

fH?i£=mm-tJ i j-^^^S^
Bless - edthe rest, the com -fort so sweet We'll find in that cit -y of gold;
Strait is the way and nar - row the path ; There's no one can lose it they say

;

Teach me the way, dear Sa-viour, I pray ; My fee - ble steps wilt thou up - hold 1

^^ 2E£ yi§F^rrw**^t=£
-v-9



THE CITY OF GOLD. Concluded.
Chorus.

US

^
Eye hath not seen nor ear ever heard The glories that there will un - fold.

Each one who loves and faithfully serves The Saviour.will sure find the way.
Help me to walk in the narrow road That ends at the cit - y of gold.

1

There Je

There Je - sua

:£=£
sHi mft—ft-

TTf 93r-v—v-

=fi£
rr

ggg
n'/.

3=^fefefe^
^Gnrrg *^

calls;

calls

;

1
'tis liis . . own home;

'tis his own home;

rr jf r c r f
will you not . . come 1

i££
e Sfega
^=E

For us . . he calls

;

For us he calls, he calls; will you,will you not come?

seS f-^f ,f t
- r

I±± E £e£ fT
TOPLADY.

Si
ROCK OF AGES. 7s,

Fine.
61. Db. THOMAS HASTINGS.

$
£=* m B.C.

^m^^Sf f ^ 3=
Izk

«7
md the1. Rock of A -

Z).C. l!e of Bin
2. Should my tears

DC. In my hand
8. While I draw

D.C. Rock of A -

ges, cleft for me, Let me hide
the per-fect cure; Save me, Lord,
for - ev - er flow, Should my zeal
no price I bring, Sim - ply to
this fleet - lng breath, When mine eye •

ges, cleft for me, Let me hide

m̂ s -r*-i-r*- -UJ

my-self in thee

;

and make me pure.
no lan-guor know,
tny cross I cling,
lids close in death,
my - self in thse.

r^? :^P

( Let the wa - ter and the blood 1

( From thy wound - ed Bide that flowed i

/Tills for sin could not a - tone; J

( Thou must save, and thon a - lone j i

tWhsn I rise to worlds un-known l

'And be -hold thee on thy throne,]

tm



114 BE KIND TO THY FATHEF
With, feeling.

|

"Honor thy father and mother."-Eph-vtiZ

I

A. f.X.

' 9 1
b K^ 1 J I I

| •r
/L h h

1 <•>
1 1

1

* • 1 a m •r
THY *

I 1
° ^ m J m 1

i

• S "1 * " "S itw *+ «J J J i •] i 1 1 1 ! m <
• r
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, / Be kind to thy fath
'•(He caiigbt the first ae

-

- er. for when thou wast young,
cents that fell from thy tongue,

Who loved thee
And joined In

80
thy

fond - ly
In - no

as he ?
- cent glee. }

„ (Be kind to thy moth
( Oh 1 well may'st thou cher

- er, for lo! on her brow
- ish and com - fort her now

May tra - ces
For lov - lng

of sor - row
and kind she

be seen

;

has been. }
• f Be kind to
*•

( The flow - era
thy broth
of feel -

- er; his heart will have dearth
lng will fade at the birth,

'

If the smiles of
If love and

thy
af - 1

Joy be
rec - tion

with - drawn:
be gone. }

. C Be kind to
*•

( The wealth of
thy 8is -

the o -
ter; not man - y may know
cean lies fath - oma be - low

The depth of
The sur - face

true 8ls - ter
that spar - klea

- ly love

;

a - bove. }

/»V k i
Q ill 1

i TirJ; u u.S * m t » f3 I • » • 1 M • 4 I'V_^ J> .1 J 1 1 1 J 1

\
1 1 j T
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L
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Be kind
Be - mem
Be kind
Thy kind

:£-

to thy
ber thy
to thy

' ness shall« ±L

fath - er, for now he Is old,
moth - er, for thee will she pray
broth - er, wher - ev - er you are;
bring to thee man - y sweet hours,

His locks In - ter -

As long as God
The love of a
And bless - lngs thy

mm
min -

giv
broth
path

:

gled with
eth her

- er shall
way shall

_* 0—

gray,
breath;
be

crown;

-£Z-

1

—

V

it
dim.

^*B3=3=B3 r? J j+=* *c

- steps are fee - Isle, once fear - less and bold

:

' cents of kind • ness, then cheer her lone way,
- na - ment pur - er and rich - er by far
- tion shall weave thee a gar - land of flowers

Thy fath - er to pass - lng a - way.
E'en to the dark val - ley of death.
Than pearls from the depths er the sea.
More pre - cious than wealth or re - sown.

£a «B*—



hm
BEAUTIFUL HOME ABOVE.

"ily Father's hou*e."—John xlv: 2.
J. C. BUSHET.

115

n net SB r\ ±5l3=^3 £E£ ^ ££*=£ ?s
1. There is a home, a peace-ful home, A home of joy and love ; And they that hear the cross be low
2. No night shall dim that glorious home, For Je - sus is the light; And mourning pilgrims here be- low
8. With palms of vic-toryin theirhandsThey with the ran-som'd sing, "All praise to him who wash'd us white,

f- f- f-.f- T T . ,. f- f- _?." *- *•-*-* * -»-

MSFF i m £ t -"£-

1 1- £ ^
f=rrr"rLj

r^"rf=f
:=
r,«T-*r-r-rf

^N Chorus1 S ^^t^
sweet home, MyShall wear the crown a - hove. My home,

Shall there he clad in white.

Our Sa - viour,God, and King !" Myhome, beauji-fulhome, sweet home of love,My

r^-# J E *. £ rf-f-f- r££h££-£̂^
beau-ti

beau - ti

#_

ful home

ful, beau- ti - ful

r*r t e e g r f?

9 8 a - -<§ • •-

b 6 1 d=Ed
I33g

bove, My home, sweet home, . . . My beau -

home a - bove, My home, beau-ti- ful home of joy and love, My beau-
ti - ful

ti - ful

home a
home a

bove!
bove!

-£^£.
ENbE

it.
-*- 4- d£.

Fr-r-M-r-c-r^-r^r-r^^ &-



116 I WILL LIFT UP MINE EYES. (Chant.)

ABBEY.

at mtt=g
T z?

1. I will lift up mine eyes
onto the hills, from whence

2. He will not suffer thy
foot to be moved. He th;it

keepetli thee
3. The Lord is thy keeper;

the Lord is thy shade upon
4. The Lord shall pre-

serve thee from all evil. He
shall pre-------

eometh my.

. .will...not..

..thy.. right..

serve. . .thy .

,

. .help. . I My help eometh from the

Behold lie that keepetli

The sun shall not smite
thee by

The Lord shall preserve
thy going out and thy
coining in from this

time

Lord, which made

Israel shall not

day nor the

forth and for

heaven and earth.

lumber nor sleep.

moon by night.

ev - er - more. A -

£ j£̂=t a-
A-A--^- mm e

44

BEHOLD WHAT MANNER OF LOVE I (Chant.)

A. J. ABBEY.

33
^ f

-&-

1. Behold what manner of love the
Father hath be---------

2. Let us love one another, for
3. He that loveth not, knoweth not

God, for

4. He that loveth nut **l8 brother,.

.

stowed upon
..love... is of

whom he hath

m £=£

. ..»s,...

..God;..

.<Z-

that we shouU" be
and everyone that oveth Is

born of
Beloved, If God so loved us, we
ought

how can he love

a.

called the .

.

.God, and..

.also....to...
God, whom he

.love.,
hath...

£=& J==

-Or

..God.

..God.

other.
..seen?

sr? &l -*»

&- :&



Mbs. R. X. TTTRXER.
HE LEADETH ME. (Chant.)

M. J. MTTNGE2.
117

4 22 I-ah

1. He leadeth nie ; I need
notfear; the way is dark, but

2. He leadeth me when life

is bright, Lest by its . . .

3. In dark, in light, when
shades descend,Unseen there

walks with

^t 32:

He is

glow - ing

—zy-

near;

light

I always know one

I lose, as in the

me a JFriendjiAndHehaspromis'd

pity - ing

star - less

toB t-r- £:

the

-J.

night,

end

Is

The

My

bowed to

path of

steps t' at- tend.

2

hear,

right

£ jSt.
&L-&-

T rr
THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Chant.)

X. 1. ABBEY.

n
1. Our Father,who

art in heaven, hal-

lowed

2. Give us this day
our
3. And lead us not

into temptation.but
deliver

-&-

-rt.* J2L -75rTVyZ£ 9 32r jSL. t & **

be thy

dai - ly

us from

•f-
•?•

name;

bread,

evil;

thy kingdom
come,thy will

be done on .

and forgive us
our trespasses,

as we forgive

for thine is the
kingdom, and
the power,
and the . .

earth, as it

them that}

glory, for

trespass

against

ever and

heav*n

|
us;

men. A • men.

e -&- Amfcz=t -pz-

#=£ F=£ ^



118 THERE'S A HOME, WEARY PILGRIM.
From " Bbig ht Jewels." By permission of Biglow & Mais.

FANNY CBOSBY.

-+
' ITkere remaineth therefore c i r«( <o <A« people of Ood

h

—

K~^
— "_Heb.lv: 9.

WM. B. BRAPBUB1
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1. Take thy staff and
2. Haste thee on ! the
3. Speed thee on ! thro'

4. Run the Chris-tian

6. Yon - der lie the

jour - ney on - ward

;

day is wan - ing,

toil and dan - ger,

race be - fore thee

;

fields of glo - ry,

-£- m # •?

Look be-yond
Watch and work
God will bring
Lay a - side

Just be - yond

( -P- .
•-.

-8- £
this yale
with all

thee on
thy weight
the nar -

-i » "

of tears;

thy might,
thy way,
of care;
row sea;

•
Far
Lest
More
Reach
Pil -

1

•
a-

the
and

grtm

4W \ a =>
i* r t s i* 1 1

\ r r P (*pjSKl
|

r 1 * . i r r
i

r^—̂ 4 k y i p 1/ r I* r ^r 1

1

/
1

Chorus.

3 mj- $
N-N-

JTj l,Vir^=t4*
bove its gloom-y shad-ows, Lo! thy Father's smile ap-pears. There's a home, wea - ry pil- grim,There'8 a
eTe-ning close up - on thee, Ere thou reach the mountain hight.

more thy faith in-creas - ing, To the light of per-fect day.
for-ward, press-ing on - ward, Win the crown/tis thine to wear,

haste, thy strength re-new-ing ; Where thyhome thy rest shall be.

_S
*-*- £ 23 £h=J KS __ia; e :g=£

*-| 1- &-;

fefes HIE
§ ^ -gt-

=? 3^E? <a-r
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home, wea - ry pil - grim, There's a home, wea - ry pil - grim ; There is rest for you and me

^£
-v-
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JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL. (Quartet.)

Slow,
i I

1st.

fr-1jA , J ^—K— k . i . -J—r^: =£=N—N *-

a.j.avbey. 119
By permission.

|d=^
-fa &T 3=£

1. Je - sub, lov - er of my
While the bil - lows near me

2. Oth - er ref - uge have I

Leave, leave me not a
3. Thou, Christ ! art all I

Raise the fal - len, cheer the

I J J I /

soul,

roll,

none;
lone!
want;
faint,

&.

Let me to thy bo - som fly,

[omit.]

Hangs my help - less soul on thee

;

[omit.]

More than all in thee I find

;

[omit.]

I

s ^=£ WM§£*#
fcfc ?==f=tf=»

2nd.
f" f-

*& ± m UX̂ M^ t=srEtS ^3 3=5=3 =&*?-(51-

While the tempest still is

Still support and comfort
Heal the sick, and lead the

high,

me.
blind.

Ki=£=
}*£lA

Hide me, O my Saviour 1 hide
All my trust on thee is stayed

;

Just and bo-ly is thy name;

Till the storm of life be
All my help from thee)
I am all un-righteous-

r-nrtrr-ff=F
^TJ./^N .f f^^Jmf^

j j j j
do

I
iifefc

n7.

$£=jS^E nr-

3=5 -25T-

-^-£f
^^

jr

past;
bring;
ness;

'^^^

Safe fci - to the ha - ven guide ; O re - ceive my
Cov - er my de- fence-less head With the shad - ow
Vile, and full of sin I am; Thou art full of

£ t- .
--

1 '
' L_

soul at last

!

of thy wing.
truth and grace.

£ F 1



120 S. F. SMITH.

Maestoso.

AMERICA. 6s & 4s. ( National Hymn.)

S=^=5 £=3= i -i— »,—i—
t

PI d&
V

zfc*
-#-

My
My
Let
Our

country,

na - tive

mu - sic

fa-tlier's

wz==&

^S- -S- -sJ-

'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty, Of thee I sing

;

coun - try,thee, Land of the no - ble free, Thy name I love

;

swell the breeze.And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song;
God, to thee, Au - thor of lib - er - ty, To thee we sing

;

£=& £

Land where my
I love thy

Let mor - tal

Long may our

-#-#- -J-

gn:g-4- F^P^ r-rt+M-

illliliill ^:£?=£ g *5;

fa - thers died, Land of » the pil - grims' pride, From ev - ery moun-tain side, Let free- dom
rocks and rills, Thy woods and tern - pled hills;My heart with rap- ture thrills Like that a -

tongues a- wake, Let all that breathe par - take, Let rocks their si - lence break, The sound pro
land be bright With free-dom's ho - ly light ! Pro - tect us by thy might, Great God, our

^Jj
, f :

-g- f St

ring,

bove.
long.

King!

4* £-
m=t± £ ^=1s £ *

ADAMS.
Andante.

BETHANY. 6s & 4s. Db. LOWELL MASON.

zfc P##r^#i &^ -it
1. Near - er my God
2. Though like a wan
3. There let the way
4. Then, with my wak
6. Or, if on Joy -

to thee,
der - er,

ap - pear,
lng thoughts
ful wing.

Near
The
Steps
Bright
Cleav

m
er to thee, E'en tho' It be a cross, That
sun gone down, Dark - ness be o - ver me, My rest, a
un - to heaven; AU that thou send -est me, In mer-cy
with thy praise, Out of my ston - y griefs, Al - tars I'll

lng the sky, Sun, moon, and stars for - got, Up - ward I'U

jo. .^ hJ •

rais - eth me.
stone,
given;

£ I

r.use;
fly.

£



BETHANY. Concluded. 121

s
-#- -*- -^-Jr

g

StiU
Yet
An
So
sun

nil

in
gels
bj

my song shall be,
my dreams I'd be
to beck - on me
my woes to be

Near - er
Near - er
Near - er
Near

all my song shall be, Near - er

my God to thee, Near - er
my God to thee, Near - er
my God to thee, Near - er
my God to thee, Near - er
my God to thee, Near - er

my God to thee,
ruy God to thee,
my God to thee,
my God to thee,
my God to thee,
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(For opening and closing.)
ITALIAN.

SICILY. 8s & 7s, or 8s, 7s, & 4s
Hymn for Opening.

fe&^^E^^g^E^^^E^
1. In thy naine.O

2. While our days on

Lord, as-sem-bling. We thy peo -pie now draw near; Teach ns to re

-

Hear witli weakness,
earth are lengthened.May we give them Lord, X» thee; Cheered by hope, and

Till thy glo - ry,

ioiee with trembling,
Hear with weakness,
dai - ly strengthened,
till thy glo - ry,

iSEE

speak and let thy servants hear;
Hear thy word with god-ly fear.
We woiild run nor wea-ry be.
With - out clouds in heav'n we see.

-9- -9-
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I Lord dismiss us, with thy blessing,

Fill our hearts with joy and peace;

Let us all thy love possessing.

Triumph in redeeming grace.

refresh us, O refresh 1 *

!

Traveling through this wilderness.

D. C. refresh us, <fcc

Htmn fob Closing.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration,

For the gospel's joyful sound;

Let the fruits of thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound.
May thy presence, may thy presence.

Evermore with us be found.

D. C. May thy presence, &c.



122 WEBB. 7s & 6s
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1. The morn - ing light is break - ing ; The dark • ness dis - ap - pears ; The sons of earth are
D.S. Of na - tions in cun»-

2. See hea - then na - tions bend - iLg Be - fore the God we love, And thou-sand hearts a»-

D.S. And seek the Saviour's

m £ £=£ g £fr4-

r ' g r
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D.S.

FF
wak - ing To pen - i - ten-tial tears; Each breeze that sweeps the ocean Brings tid-ings from a - far,

mo - tion, Prepared for Zi - on's war.
cend - ing In grat - i - tude a-bove ; While sinners, now con -fess - ing, The gos - pel call o - bey,
bless - ing, A na - tion in a day.

ft £ fag t=? X* a i 1 K £=£ is± E£-ta- m
Tune,—"WEBB."

1 Stand up, stand up for Jesus

!

Ye soldiers of the cross

;

Lift high his royal banner

;

It must not suffer loss

:

From victory unto victory
His army he shall lead

Till every foe is vanquished,

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus

!

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song:
To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be

;

He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally.



GREENVILLE. 3s & 7s. Double.
Words by De. THOS. HASTINGS.

123
J. J. ROUS8EAU.
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Gen - tly Lord, gen - tly lead us Thro' this lone - ly

Thro' the chang - es thou'st de - creed us, Till our last great

Let thy good -ness nev - er fail us; Lead us in thy
In the hour of pain and an - guish, In the hour when
Suf - fer not our hearts to Ian- guish, Suf - fer not our
Till, by an - gel bands at - tend - ed, We a - waty a

vale of tears!

change ap - pears,

per - feet way.
death draws near,

souls to fear

;

mong the blest
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When temp - ta - tion's darts as - sail us, When in de - vious paths we stray,

And when mor - tal life is end - ed, Bid us on thy bo - som rest,

m i

Tune,—"GREENVILLE."
1 Lord dismiss us, with thy blessing,

Fill our hearts with joy and peace;
Let us all thy love possessing,
Triumph in redeeming grace.

O refresh us, refresh us

!

Traveling through this wilderness.
D. C. O refr~* •*, &c

2 Thanks we give, and adoration,

For the gospel's joyful sound;
Let the fruits of thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound.
May thy presence, may thy presence,

Evermore with us be found.

D. C. May thy presence, &c.



124 CORONATION. C. M.
E. PEKkONN'ET. 0. HOLDEX.
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1. All hail the pow'r of

2. Let cv - cry kindred
3. that with yonder
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Jesus' name ! Let an-gels prostrate fall; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem,And
ev-ery tribe On this ter - res-trial ball, To him all niaj-es- ty as-cribe, And
sacred throng,We at his feet may fall ! We'll join the ev - er - last- ing song, And
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crown him Lord
crown him Lord
crown him Lord
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of

of

of

all; Bring forth the roy- al di - a - dem,And crown hini Lord
all; To him all maj-es - ty ascribe, And crown him Lord
all; We'll join the ev - er- last - ing song,And crown him Lord

of all.

of all.

of alL
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Am I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the Lamb ?

And shall I fear to own his cause,

Or blush to speak his name?
And shall I fear to own his cause,

Or blush to speak his name?

Tune, — "CORONATION."
Sure I must fight if I would reign ;

Increase my courage, Lord

;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by thy word.
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by thy word.

3 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy armies shine
In robes of victory thro' the skies,

The glory shrill be thine.

In robes of victory thro' the skies,

The glory shall be tlune. Watts*



DUKE STREET. L. M. 123
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1. Praise, Lord, for thee
2. How blest thy saints

!

3. Lord, on our souls

how
thy

Zi -

safe -

6pir -

on
iy

it

waits ; Prayer shall be - siege

led! How sure-ly kept!
pour; The mor-al waste
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thy tera - pie gates ;

how rich - ly fed!
with - in re - store

;
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All flesh shall to thy throne re

Sa - viour of all the earth and
O let thy love our spring-tide

-£> r
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pair, And find, thro' Christ,

sea, How hap - py they
be ! And make us all

sal - va - tion there,

who trust in thee!
bear fruit in thee.

Tune,—"DUKE STREET.

1 Jehovah reigns ; his throne is high

;

His robes are light and majesty

;

His glory shines with beani3 so bright

No mortal can sustain the sight.

2 His terrors keep the world in awe

;

K»a instiee guards his holy law;

His love reveals a smiling face;

His truth and promise seal the grace.

3 Through all his works his wisdom shines,

And baffles Satan's deep designs

;

His power is sovereign to fulfill

The noblest counsels of his wilL Watt*.



126 OLD HUNDRED. L. M.
G. FRANCK.
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Dox. 1. Be thou,
2. Praise God, from
3. To God the

"27"

God, ex
whom all
Fath - er,
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flow; Praise him
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So let It be on
Praise him a - bove, ye
Be lion - or, praise, and

earth
heaven
glo
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played, Till thou
host; Praise Fath
given By all
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Son,
earth
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and all
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Ghost,
heaven.
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CHAS. WESLEY.
MARTYN. 7s, D.

Fine.
s. B. MARSH.
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fly, )
high;}
last!
thee;
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me; >
wing.

, ( Je- sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to thy bo - som
\ While the rag - ing bil- lows roll, While the tem - pest still is

jD.C. Safe in -to the ha -ven guide; O re-ceive my soul at

2 i Oth - er ref-ugehave I none; Hangs my help- less soul on
{ Leave, leave me not a - lone ! Still sup-port and com - fort

D.C.Cov-er my de-fence-less head With the shad - ow of thy

{Hide me, O my Sa -

X Till the storm of life

( All my trust on thee

X All my help from thee

•! hide, >
past; i

stayed ;

)

bring; >
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America Smith 120

Beautiful haven far over . Taylor Abbey ... 86

Beautiful home Topping Abbey. . . 85

Beautiful home above Bushy . . 115

Beautiful morning Christy . . 74

Beautiful Zion Turner . . Munger . . 78

Behold the Lamb .... Latta . . Abbey ... 63

Behold what manner of love Abbey ... 116

Ba kind to thy father A 114

Be not afraid Chadwick . 34
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Better years begin Abbey. . . 16

Bible (The) says I may Judson . ; 27

Bring your every care Judson . . 95

By and by we shall rest Glen ... 50
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MUSIC BOOKS FOR SINGING SCHOOLS.

*»• The following books are for all varieties of classes, from
the old fash'oued Singing School to advanced classes connected
with Choirs, Academies and Colleges. From this valuable list

select what is best fitted. The compilers of the books have high
reputations as Composers, Teachers and Leaders. *#*

Perkins' Singing School. By w. o. perk™.
A new-style Singing-School book, with condensed instruc-

tions illustrated by a great variety of exercises, easy airs,

glees and part-songs, also a fair quantity of sacred music.
Price 75 cts. ; or $6.75 per doz.

The Encore. By l. o. emerson.
Contains Mr. E's latest (and perhaps best) thoughts on in-

struction, with abundance of sweet, elegant music, secular

and sacred, for practice. Is a fine collection of music for

social singing. Price 75 cts. : or $7.50 per doz.

£horus Choir instruction Book.
By A N. Johnson. A peculiar and most valuable book

of 336 pages, with ample directions carried out to the small-

. est degree, for teachers; these directions given m the sim-

iplest and most unmistakable language that can be used.

1 For practice and illustration, there are 260 well filled music
^ages. The system provides for all possible contingences,

, and is the result of many years thought and experiment on
the part of its talented author. Price $1.38 ; or $12 per doz.

The Song Monarch. By FALSC1IB and EMiaisoa

Emerson 's Singing School. By l. o. emebso*.

These two books preceded the " Encore," are of the same
construction, and are class books of the best quality. Price

each, 75 cts.

Male Voice Glee Book. By w, . PeBkins.
A book which has attracted much attention, because of

the freshness and novelty of its contents. May be used, not
only in "men's" classes, in but classes of ladies, boys or girls,

where there is sufficient variety of voices to make four
parts. Price $1.00.

The following books may be used in general singing classes, as
well as in those connected with Normal and High Schools, Semi-
naries and Academies.

HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR. Emerson and Tilden. $1.00

HOUR OF SINGING. Emerson and Tilden. 1.00

CHOICE TRIOS. (Female Voices.) W. S. Ttlden.

ORPHEA N. (Male Voices.) Perkins and Hallet.

SCHOOL SONG BOOK. C. Everest.

LAUREL WREATH. w. O. Perkins.

1.00

1.00

.60

1.00

Published by OLIVER DITSON $ CO., Boston.

1 H. DITSON ft CO., NEW YORK. LYON ft HEALY, CHICAGO. DOBMEYER ft NEWHALL, CINCINNATI

m
l E. DITSON ft CO., PHILADELPHIA.



THE BEST INSTRUCTION BOOKS.
LIST INTO 2.

Instruction Books for Reed Organs.

Ooaplate

Method*.

Cheap

Keth»ds.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD. W. H. Clabkb. $2.60

QETZE'S SCHOOL FOR PARLOR ORGAN... 2.60

EMERSON METHOD. Emekson & Matthews. 2.50

CLARKE'S (Hugh A.) IMPROVED SCHOOL. 2.50

KINKEL'S NEW METHOD 2.50

ROOT'S SCHOOL FOR CABINET ORGAN .... 2.60

CLARKE'S DOLLAR INSTRUCTOR 1.00

BELLAK'S METHOD Boards $1 00 ; Paper .76

MACK'S ANALYTICAL METHOD 1.00

WINNER'S NEW SCHOOL 75
" PERFECT GUIDE 75
* CABINET ORGAN TUTOR 76
" EAST SYSTEM 1.50

AMATEUR'S ORGAN INSTRUCTOR. Beckel. 1.60

LESLDS'S CABINET ORGAN INSTRUCTOR.. .75

Instruction Books for Tiolin.

BILL'S PRACTICAL VIOLIN SCHOOL. U. C. Hill $2.60
SAUNDERS SCHOOL FOR VIOLIN 1.25
LTSTKMAN'S METHOD FOK VIOLIN 3.00
MODERN SCHOOL FOTC VIOLIN. L. G. Fessehden 2.60
WICHTEL'S YOUNG VIOLINIST 3 00
CLARKE'S DOLLAR INSTRUCTOR 1.00
WINNER'S NEW SCHOOL FOR VIOLIN 76

" PERFECT GUIDE - 76

The worth of these methods corresponds pretty nearly to
the price. A high price indicates largeness and completeness,
rather than a different quality from the others.

Instruction Books for the Guitar.

CURTIS'S METHOD 8.0»

HOLLAND'S NEW METHOD 8.28

HAYDEN'S " - 3.00

WINNER'S NEW SCHOOL 75

Three large and approved methods and one small one tor

beginners.

Instruction Books for other

Instruments.

WINNER'S NEW SCHOOLS for Flute, for Accordeon, for

German Accordeon, for Fife, for Clarionet, for Flageolet,

for Piccolo, for Banjo, and for Cornet, each 78

SEDGWICK'S COMPLETE METHODS for French Accord-

eon, for German Accordeon, and for Cornet, each 1.00

SEDGWICK'S PERFECT METHODS for French Accord-
eon, for German Accordeon, for English Concertina, for

German Concertina, and for Cornet, each 75

RUMMER'S FLUTE SCHOOL 3.00

ARBUCKLE'S CORNET INSTRUCTOR 8.00

EATON'S NEW CORNET SCHOOL 1.69

ALBERTI'S GERMAN ACCORDEON .50

BCHATZMAN'S SAX HORN INSTRUCTOR 78

The cheap books of this series are delightful little oolleo-
tions of simple, popular music, with easy instructions.

Published by OLIVER DITSON $ CO., Boston.
H. OrraQH A CO.. NEW YORK. WON A HEAL!, CHICAGO. D0BMEYER A NEWHALL, CWOINNATL & E. DITSON A CO., PHILADELPHIA
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

The Welcome Chorus. .New book for the
bigher schools, as Seminaries, Academies and High
Schools. By W. S. Tilden. Pri( o $1.00. This is an ele-
gant book of its kind, and with its elegance is a great
deal of good, solid, practical information and musical ex-
ercise. Mr. Tilden is a well known teacher and superin-
tendent of music in schools, and this is some of bis best
work.

Song Bells. The latest book for Common Schools.
By L. O. Emerson. It is skilfully put together, as in fact
we should expect of the talented author, contains the
usual amount of fresh, genial music and songs, which
make the merry thoughts of children spring with a still

lighter bonnd; is full of pure sentiments, and is, on the
whole, a book much to be desired.

The above are the newest books ; but only a little older,
and entirely worthy of the best society, are

The Grammar School Choir. Byw. s.
Tildkn. Is literally a "high-class book," designed for
the upper classes of Grammar Schools, but will do rery
well for High Schools. Well worth examining. Price COc.

The Whippoorwill. By Dr. W. O. Perkins.
Is a genial and capital book for Common Schools.

Song Echo. By H S. Perkins. Is a well known
favorite collection of vocal music for schools oi .ill grades.
Has sold very largely.

The Beacon Light. By J. H. Tknney and E. A.
Hoffman. Leads off the bright list of Sunday School
Song Books for 1881, and being in advance, would seem
to be able to keep there. It certainly is one of the best
that has been published, its contents are almost entirely
new, yet good enough to be permanently popular. Both
authors unite experience and talent in an eminent degree,
and their Beacon Light, will soon be the favorite light of
many thousands. Price 30 cents.

Light and Life. By R. M. McIntosh. The second
in order of appearance, but second to none in quality.
The Sabbath School field is perfectly immense, and it re-

quires many more than two good books to till it. Good
Yews, the previous work of this talented compter, was
very popular in its own section, and Light and Life, if it

does nothing more than follow in the footsteps of the
other, will be a great success. Price 35 ceuts.

The well approved books of the last five years, which books
mark a new era in the Sunday School publications ot the
firm, aid

The River of Life. (35 cts.) Perkins and Bentley.
Shining River. (35cts.)ByH. S.andW.O. Tfrkins.
White Robes. (30 cts.) By Abbey and Hunger.
Good News. (35 cts.) By R. M. McIntosh.
Gospel Of Joy. (35 cts.) By Rev. S. Aiman.
Choral Praise. (20 cts.) By Rev. J. H. waterbcry.

Published by OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON & CO.,

No. 843 Broadway, New York.
LYON & HEALY,

CHICAGO.
J. E. DITSON & CO.,

1228 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.


